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AND HE TOLD
ALL HE KNEW

A Negro Man Employed By The Hon. Leslie

Combs Gives Away The Plans of The

Local l^epublican Bosses.

HE LOST HIS HO^E

OOM DAVID WANTED-
PAUL FAOIN A CITY HALL

To Appeal to the Pow- y\n

ers to Help Him Save

His Land.

American Who
Leading the Fili-

pinos.

Is The Case Is Plainly Put and The Needs of The

City Stand Out Prominently—As to

the Opposition to the Plan.

Kolwrt L. Klmoro, a colored youth

who said iliat his age was ’J'J and that

his home was on the farm of Leslie

Combs, Chairman of the Republican

State Campaign Committee, about

nine miles from Lexington in the Wal-

nut Hills neighborhood, entered the

police station about half past eight

o'clock last night and reportixi that a

horse and buggy which he had driven

to the city and left standing in front

of a house on Thomas street had been

stolen.

There were present at the time, be-

sides a reporter for The Morning Dem-
ocrat, Captain Jerry Keagan, Lieuten-

ant Marshall, Det<*ctivc Jenkins, Pa-

trol Driver Shannon and City Hall Jan-

itor Graves. After lie had described

the lost horse and vehicle, l^lmore was

quizzed as to politics Ui the Walnut

Hills neighborhood. He evidently

thought he was talking to a qtiintette

of Republicans, as will be seen by the

following narrative, consisting of

answers to questions put to him by

The Morning Democrat reporter:

*H>e Demot^rats claims they is goin’

toe carry de Wa'niit Hills prccinck, but

I has mah doubts ’bout dat. Mistah

Combs, Jie got mighty nigh nut! men
on his place toe carry de precinck his

ownse'f ’thout goin’ any funder. I doan

know how many niggers they is

out dar, l^pt they is a 'hole lot ob ’em.

No, indeedy, I couldn’t name ’em all.

Ob cose J couldn’t ef I doau know how
many the> is. Some ob ’em is de ones

what worked dar all dc summer, an’

do yuders is dem what j» ss come since

de las' rain. No, indeedy. I doan know
whar they come from. Some ob dem
looks lak Ferginny, niggers toe me.

"Mistah Curt Laviu, he is tryiii' toe

be might cute, lie is goin' rouu' wif

a book tryin’ toe git de names ob all

dem niggers. Hut de niggers is purty

peert dry own se'fs. Ebery las’ one ob

’em tells him dat dey has been workin'

dar all de year an' ob cose dey aint no

way fer him toe tell de diffince. I spec

de onliest niggt>r wlmt am gwine toe

vole de Democrat tickit in Wa’nut
Hills precinck am Buck Tl>omas. He's

de nigger wliat didn’t testify toe suit

Mistah Combs in de cases agin Mistah

Lavin an' ole Mistaii Dodd ddwu in de

cote at T/ouisville. When he come
home he didn't hab no mo' job den a

rabbit. Mistah Combs he sho’ fired

dat nigger. He’s workin' ober at de

§
Oi)' hous«* now fer Mistah Ferrell. He
oan neifber come roun’ de farm no

mo* but I seed him ober at de Demo-
crat speakin’ Friday night.
‘‘Goodness me, yo'd oughter heard

what dat little skinnv Mistah Hronston
said 'bout do Republican.'i. Lawdy,
but he jess said scan’lus things ’bout
Mistah Mark JIanna an’ Mistan Yerky

an’ d« tTiis'. .>righty diife’nt sort ob
' talk f’om dat what Mistah Berry an’
-Mistah Elkins tm’ Mistah Young Dick
Stoll an' Mistah .Jordan Jackson, de
colud gen’man, sayed when dey was

I out toe de mootin' at de school house
I in CadentowTi las’ Monday night.

“I didn’t git dar in time toe heah all

I

de speakin’. When 1 got dar Mistah

t

Berry had done spoke an* Mistah El-

kins he war jess finishin’ up. Dar war
! sioh a crowd in de doo’ dat 1 couldn’t
* heah all dat Mistah Elkins war sayin’.

Could jess ketch free or fo' wbrds now
an’ den, but Mistah Martin de ciilud

school teacher he said dat Mistah
Berry and Mistah Elkins had said dat
dey war gwine to hab some obdem
Newinted States Mnrslials at de polls an’
dat dey wanted all de culind pussuns toe

bring dey guns along on 'lection day an’
persist on gittin’ toe vote, an’ dat ef dc
dam Democrats tried toe interpose wid
us an’ keep us settin’ on de fence all

day lak dey did las’ year fer toe jess go
in an’ run dem away f’om de polls.

‘‘Mistah Stoll he wan’t much ob a
speaKcr. He didn’t seem to hab de
git-up-an'-gitness ’bout him dat Mistah
Elkins hud. I got up kinder close in de
crowd when ho gun to speek, think-
in’ f’om de fac’ dat his daddy is de
man what we has distructions to vote
fer fer Congus he war a purty peert
sort ob a feller. He tole a few jokes,

^
one ob dem 'l>out a cow what de Dem-
ocrats is chasin’ in de pasture, and
when dey ketches hit dey gwine toe

find dat nit's a steer, an’ den he had a

’hole lot of picktersobde log cabbin
wid a ring under dem an’ a cross in de

' ring. Dese shows de way we is to vote.

Him an’ Mistah Jackson handed dem
,

out.
“An' don Mistah Jackson he gits up

|nn’ makes a few remarks, tellin' 'Ixnit

dc good times what hui? C'lme w*d Mis-

j

tah 'KInley. an' how dey sho' gwine
idioappi'^r cf M-^‘ ;h Drying an’ Mi’fah
Beckhams is’lected, an' 'hole lot mu'

' what 1 disi-emember, case 1 wa’n't

^

much interested in what Mistah Jaok-

I

son war sayin'.

I

“After Mistah Jackson done finished,

!
Mistah Stoll he treated all do boys toe
some licker what dey said hes daddy
made. Hit war moughty good licker

an' dar war plenty ob hit, free or fo'

jugs jess as full as they could hole.

But time dem niggers got done dem
jugs war sho' empty. Some ob de
ban’s on de fa'm sayed toe day dat dar
war gwine toe bo a meetin' at Jones-
town tomorrow night. Gess I'll be
dar. Lawdy me, 1 doan know whedder
I will er not, ef I doan fin' dat boss an'

buggy.”

(Union Associated Press.) > (Union Associated Press.)

Bkcsski.s, Oct. 28.—The Transva«'t Mwii.iv, Oct. 28.—While scouting

agency announces Kruger will arrive
j

ii»?ar Looo, a detachment of the Twen-
at Marseilles on the Dutch cruiser Gel- tieth and Twenty-eighth regiments iin-

derland November 11 or 12. |der Capt, Beigicr were attacked by *100

He will have apartments in the Grand
I

insurgents armed with rifles under

Hotel De Noailles where he will re-
;
command of a white man, whose

ceive several French, Dutch and Bel-
J
nationality is not known to the Amcri-

gian delegations.

Kruger will proceed to The Hague
without stopping at Paris, and after ex-

pressing thanks to t^ueen Willielinina

for Dutch hospitality on bt)ard Gclder-

land, will appeal to powers to intervene

in the South African settlement on the

basis of articles of tlie Hague conven-

tion.

STANDS
BY IT

Churchill Will Not Retract His

Statements About the Earl,

(Union Asaociated Press.)

London, Oct. 29.—The solicitors of

Winston Spencer Churchill have writ-

ten to the solicitors of the Karl of Kras-
j

W. MstacUer, who
lyn declining in the name of Churchill

towithdrawof»poloKizeforChurchiIl’6!‘ ";™;Hal)’8 expedition with a force

Insurgents for the most part

were intrenched. After a heroic fight

('apt. Beigicr drove off the enemy
killing more than seventy-five. The
tight lusted two hours.

Beigler had three privates slightly

wounded and two Americans were
killed. A civilian launch towing a

barge loadtnl with merchandise near

Arayat was attached by a force of 150

insurgents under David Fagin, a ileser-

ter fnmi Ihe Twenty-fourth Infantry.

The American troops hearing tiring

turned out in force before the boat

coukl be looti*d and recaptured. Fagiii,

who holds the rank of General among
the insurgents, has sworn special en-

mity toward his former company. Of

twenty men he captured a month ago
seven have returned. Oiu* was killed

m a fight, his body being mutilated.

Fagin sends messages to former com-
rades threatening them with violence

if they become his prisoners, ft was
Fagin’s men who captured Lieutenant

still a

prisoner

statement in the recent banquet of the
,,, through the

fall MalJ Club, that l^osslym in to the proy-

J, »n pOtKMit of th*
::.N

we

pntchrp Jrtld

to Kngli.sh U‘

oiUcers and made a-:«. st»on

nothing short of faDehoods.

This morning Cluirceil! writes to

Mail repudiating the suggestion that

he is moved by personal feeling against

Rosslyn, but pointing out the Flnrl as

responsible for the libelous statement

concerning four famous cavalry regi-

ments.

A Pretoria dispatch says the Boers

have fifteen thousand men in the field.

I. Afthj:.;.:. G;

w red a trace of the cnomy it en-

tered great hardsiiips on the

march. Twenty Chinese porters died

and forty men were sent into the hos-

pital.

MISSING

POLITICS IS -

Last night politics were on tap in

Irishtown. George O’Leary, who sup-

|)ort8 "Mac” and Hanna, got into an

argument with Robert Dugan, w*ho is

"true blue.”

O'Leary became excited and threw’

a brick at Dugan, who retaliated by

cutting O’Leary in the neck.

Dugan was arrested by Officers Duff

and Htewart. O’Leary’s wound is not

crious.

The Kind of Wallpaper

THE LAKE
IS GONE

And People Doubtless Think

"Spirib” at Work.

La Crossk, Wik., Oc.t. —Seven and

a quarter inches of rain fell here in LM

hours. No trains have arrived in that

time owing to severe washouts. One
farmers’ family spent last night in a

tree.l

X dam which held Lake Como burst

and the lake has disappeared. In

Winona the lightning did great dam-
age and the river division of the St.

Paul road is abandoned.

;

Is One of the Passengers, a Dcs-

' pondent School Teacher.

I

(TJplon Associated Press.)

Sav.\n.ui, Oct. 28. — The steamer,

Naclicchce arrived from New York
this morning with one missing passen-

ger. On the list was Miss Martiu, who
is was said was a New Jersey school

teacher. She was vivacious and made
many friends. To one passenger she

confided that sho had lost her position,

was despondent and contemplated sui-

cide. She evidently jumped overboard

in the night. .Vmong her effects was
an umbrella marked J. K. Maltby,

Cazenovia, N Y., and a ticket in her

purse purchased at that place.

JflYou want to buy is the kind you'll

find here. We are always several

months ahead of the “game” and
are showing Good, Fresh, Novel
Ideas in medium-priced papers, that
you won't get a chance at elsewhere
until Spring.

YOU WANT to see them whether
you buy or not.

YOU DO NOT know all that a
stock of paper means until you've
seen ours.

IF YOU want the Newest, the
lirightest, the Best.

IF YOU want absolute satisfac-

tion.

IF YOU WANT the guarantee of
the Biggest Concern in the South
back of every roll of paper, then

YOU WANT u8 to figure"’on your
work, and wo will show you|[ out's is

the lowest and best bid you can get.

FRANCE DOES

NOT LIKE IT

(Union Associated Press.)

WAsiir.NGTON, Oct. 28 —Negotiations
concerning a reciprocity agreement

j

with France have now ndvanced to a
j

point where French authorities have
deemed it necossarv to protest against I

' what they regard* as the arbitrary
|

course of the Treasury Department.

THAT ALLIANCE.

(Union Associated Press.)

Berlin, Oct. 28—The Berliner Post

publishes today an inspired article

ibivoted to showing the Anglo-(Torman

agreement will in no way interfere

with Russian interests in Machuria.
“If Kdgland had not arrived at an

agreement with Germany,” says the

Post, “she would have been compelled

to do so w ith Russia. This would have
been a serious blow to German trade.

Germany in her capacity of an honest

broker has served Russian interests.”

PRIDE OF THE CITY.

There is no analogy between an indi-

vidual incurring additional debts when
already in debt, and a government in

the same condition, as our afternoon

contemporary sophist ically laljors so

hard to show’.

An individual may not wish to in-

crease his obligations, but a govern-

ment can not afford to, nor does it give

a contingency of that sort considera-

tion when the nccessitie.s arise to in-

crease its indebtedness.

The Congress, nor the President of

the United States hesitate a moment,
though the country be billions in debt,

to vote money for an army or an in-

crease In the navy, when occasion de-

mands it, Korw’ouid they stop a mo-
ment to figure how’ large the debt is,

and if they can afford to build custom-

iiouscH or |K>sloffice8 w’herever the pub-
lic service demands it.

And the public service demands. and
the necessity never was so great, than

now, that the city should have a proper

city building.

This talk of the Leader that the city

should w’uit. like an individual, until

it gets out of debt is the merest puerile

nonsense. When would the city get a

building if it w’aited for that wished

fur day ? It might as w’ell be held that

the UnitiNl States ought not to build

any liglit Ixuises. where needed, until

oJ :l#bt v.OF n*i votir’-i T »'M*nev for

j

ar:i’f.ltlon WftVu pequii*»Ml, 'intfl the

'..Id il'-bi wa^r.-duced a litvL .

This may be an extreme comparison,

biit it is nut at nil inappropriate if the

situation is honestly and fairly con-

fronted.

The Editor of the Leader himself hn;<

alw’ays heretofore advocated the need
of a public building and only recently

and suddenly has he changed front,

and, as he admits, upon ]>olitieal

grounds.

There is ilot a city in the UniUd
States of the size and pretensions of

Lexington, w’ith so poor and excuse,

which is called a city building; nor a

city in which the taxes are lower.

The present building is a disgrace to

any city, and is located in the very

worst part of the city for the purpose.

There are a number of low dives on

either side of it and it is built right

over the town branch, so tliat in sum-
mer the building is filled with the foul-

est stench, and in w inter with smoke.

Every morning upon entering one is

met with odors that are simply suffo-

cating. Talk of asphalting the square

around the Court house because of the

noise of passing vehicles—and there is

hardly an hour in the day when the

and escape of steam and smoke do not

noise and confusion,the clanging of bells

interfere w’ith the business of the city

in the ollices, or the meetings of the

Council and the Police Court, so that

no one can be heard until each train

has passed and is out of hearing.

Compare the Treasurer’s office with

that of the Sheriff in the Court house!

And yet there are hundreds of ladies,

especially wlien taxpaying days draw
to a close, who are forceu to stand for
hours awaiting their turn in so filthy a
place, after climbing a pair of everlast-
ing stairs, that it is a shame to require
a lady to come to such a place.
The building w as erected in the first

MILADO TO VISIT EUROPE.

St. Petbrsblro, Oct. 28.—Diplomat-

ic circles here arc in a flutter over the

intelligence tliat the Emperor of Jap-

an is to visit St. I’etersburg in .\pril

next. From this city lie will go to

Vienna in May, after which he will vis-

it all the principal capitals of Europe.

A HOT OLD TIME.

(Union Associated Press.)

Toledo, Oct. 28.—James U. South-

ard, Republican Congressman from
this district and candidate for re-elec-

tion, was assaulted by toughs at a

meeting he was addrcs.sing last night

and roughly Imndlcd. There were

twenty desperate lights at one time

and the police were called.

C. F. BROWER & CO,
Main and Broadway, Lexington, Ky.

WHAT CAN THEY DO?

ViE.NNA, Oct. ‘28.—The scmi-oflicial

I’olitschc Correspondence says France
and Russia, after a discussion decided

to accept the Anglo-American agree-

ment.

PREDICTS TROUBLES.

(Union Afisociated Press.)

Sofia, Oct. 28.—At the opening of

Sobranjo today Prince Ferdinad pre-

dicted the difficulty between Bulgaria
and Koumania, growing out of the lat-

ter's demands fur a suppression of
Macedonian Revolutionary Committee^
tt will soon be settled.

,

place about twenty years ago in order

I

to get rid of an old-fashioueil
, century

I

old. one-story shingle-roofe<I, opon-on-
! all-sides, market-house, which was a

regular tinder-box and a menace in the
• heart of the city, especially under the

1 lack, in those days, of adequate lire

protection. The market part of it wj s

retained to pacify the farmers, gar-

jdeners and marketers and a few butch-

ers. w’ho used the stalls then in place

of the hucksters who now have posses-

sion to the exclusion of its former

tenants.

Tliere were moss-backs, however,

even then, who protested about the ex-

travagance of the City Council, though
the cost was a very insignificant one.
The first place a stranger vi>iiing our

city usually asks to see, esp»*eially if he
is from abroad or from New York, or
Cincinnati, or other cities, where they
pride theniMdves upon their public
iHiildings, and where those buildii gs
are a sure index of the thrift and pro-
gressiveness of a town— is the city
building.
Fancy taking a stranger to our city

building

!

There is no city In the country that
feels the want of an auditorium so
much as J..exingtoii. We would have
ail e(]ual show. at least, with Louisville,
our only competitor, in securing the
various conventions, if indeed we
W’ould not secure most of them; for
Lexington is much more desirably loca-
U*d and the people really prefer to
come to Lexington—if we bad a place
in which to hold conventions.
The Riiditorimn in the Chautauqua

grounds may do im ut caslons in <> 01 :
-

Bu* It Cfiiu-ot -b* hvated.nof
it at all times suitable or avaiJahle. An
..n\IIU>r< jin should be In the city to de-
rive all the benolits and oonvebionce.s
from it that are expected. Take the
nresont campaign. Suppose Governor
Bradley or Governor Beckham, Mr.
Hanna or Mr, Brvan.or some other
equally distinguished orator should
wish to address the people of I^xlng-
toii some night duritm November?
You couldn’t go to the Chautauqua, if

it should happen to be cold, as it often
is in November. Where else then,
except the Opera Heuse could they
be taken to? And that means
an expense each time of about a hun-
dred dollars, from the pocket.s of the
people into those of Mr. Scott, provid-
ed the CHa*ra liouse is not engaged. In
the latter event it must be taken in

day time, which may not bo desirable.
I'eople can't always go in day lime, to
hear speeches.
An auditorium would more than pay

for itself in a little while, from the
benefits Lexington, through its hotels,
merchants and other businesses would
derive from it.

Other cities spend thousands of dol-
lars to secure conventions.
Take Philadelphia or Kansas city. In

the latter place tne hall burned down
shortly Ivfora the convention. It was
rebuilt at an expense •over and above
the original cost, besides the great
bonus paid the committee, of over
$100,000, we believe, but it was built
(without waiting until the city might
get out of debt first) and we don’t think
Kansas City lost anything by it.

Let the city sell the present building
to the railroads, li^'ho, we understand,
arc ready to purchase it for a grand
central depot. Or it would nay the
city to give it to the railroads for that
purpose, so that passengers from all

the contiguous towns and country can
land right in the heart of the city,

niake thtdr purchases, and leave with-
out inconvenience or delay.
A city building, therefore, in con-

iunction with an auditorium is abso-
lutely a necessity, if lA'xington wishes
to keep pace with a j)rogressive age,
and retain, or rather take the rank of
the city in Kentucky to which sho is

entitled by reason of her size, her loca-
tion. her reputation and pretensions.

W. J. SMITH,
Wholesale Dealer in

Fine Liquors and

Walker’s Cincinnati Beer.

Cor. Limestone and Vine

Vll goods and work guaranteed.

VICIOR BOGAERT,
'MANCF.VOTURI.NG JEWELER,

(8 E. Main St., Lk.ti.vgto.v, Kv.
Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry, re-

liable Goods, Fair Dealing and Bottom
Prices.

HARTING’S DRUG STORE,
Short and Mill Sts.

Prescriptions, Purity
and Promptness Specialties.

Phone ‘256.

GEORGE SCHANGE.

Confections and Fruits,

18 E. [Main Street,

osite Street Car Station.

ROSZELL & JONES
FEIEID, GRAIN COAL

LEXINGTON, KY.
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FOR THE

HUNTER

Outlook for a Season

of Luck for Nim-

rods.

THE REPORTS OF GAME.

DuriiiK these days, when Jack Frost

is abroad witli his paint po^s and t)ie

maple is t)Uishing a rosy n*d ov»‘r the

barem ss of the sycamore’s limbs, the

Kentucky hunter gets «J»iwn liis l*ark<‘r

and begins to “talk shop.” This year

the pr<tspect for sportsmen in this State

is an alluring one. Shooting of nearly

every sort promises to bo better than

at any time since the new game law

went into efTect. Parties who should

know say the birds are especially plen-

tiful, rabbits are reported t<» be as nu-

merous as errors in a proof-sheet, and

there will, of course, be the usual

amount of fun with the web-fooled

hoarse-voiced water fowl.

-\nd besides all this, the s(}uirrels are

emigrating.

The Rev. G. \V. Young, Field Secre-

tary for the Kentucky Tenipirance

Societies, who has been working in

Eastern Kentucky, says tliat all along

the Southern side of the Cumberland

range the gray squirrels are traveling

toward the Tennessee line in countless

numbers. In Pike county the bunnies

were particularly numerous two weeks

ago. Thousands of ]dump, saucy fel-

lows have been killed, according to ^Ir.

Young, but the devastation cut no fig-

ure in the hosts of migrating bushy-

tails. They continue to come from the

direction of the Ohio river, crossing

rivers and open fields, and venturing

boldly into the outskirts of the moun-
tain towns. The animals seemed ani-

mated by a common impulse. They
were going South. In the edge blue-

grass country squirrels, both fox and

gray varieties, have been e.specially

common this year. Many I»ave been

seen and shot in open pastures, where

none save stragclers had been observed

foryears. It way be that these were

strays from the great hosts that are

moving southward through the moun-
tains.

It has been about sixteen years since

there was an invasion of squirrels into

Kentucky from the North. Then they
came as they are coming now—along
the mountain sides—in millions. Nd
one has been able to explain satisfac-

torily why the squirrels make these pe-
riodical autumnal excursions into the
Southern territory. Some argue that
their arrival in numbers may betaken
as an indication of a hard winter.
Hut in tije counties of Pike and Mar-

tin and Harlan and Perry the hunter
are not concerning themselves with the
causes that sent such a horde of fat

and juicy broilers into their woods and
thickets. They are out. early and late

nicking oil animated suppers and
breakfasts They would ratlier have
one fat squirrel than ten scientific ex-
planations.
Although the usual high water of

last June destroyed many nests and
lots of liedglings in the lower sections

of West Kentucky, the quail crop of

1900 promisis to be larger even than
last year’s harvest of “bob whites.”
The hens were compelled to raise their

second brood later than usual, because
of the Hood. Asa consequence many
half-grown quail are seen in the covey,
but there is no apparent falling-olT in

the size and number of the Hocks. Bird
hunters are getting excellent rep<»rts

from the counties on Hie southern slope

of Muldraugh’s hill down the Oliio

river, and in tlx* thickets and fields of

Graves. Lyon, Marsliall and Ballard
counties. Lp the Slate, where tlie

cover is not so abundant and the wood-
lands are scarcer, there are more “bob
whites” than usual. The supposition is

lluit they are driven into this seeiion

by the freshets below. In a walk in

Jefferson county, a few miles from
Louisville, a ge.itleman flushed eight

distinct coveys last Saturday.
Pol hunters are doing some damage,

but there will be plenty of sport with
the iiirds when the open season begins
on November 15.

Woodsmen in the “knob” country
“and in the foothills” bordering Cen-
tral Kenlncky on the east and south,
say the ruHN'd grouse, commonly
known as “pheasants.” are quite num-
erous this fall. 'I'his has also be«*n a

good year for wild turkeys. An old

hunter of Jackson emmiy tells the

writer that there are more wild tur-

keys in the mmiiitains tins year than at

any time in the Inst fifteen years. Hi*

added that he had recently bowled
over a handsome young gobbler with a

Colt’s forty-live while riding along a
road to the town of McKee.
The d«»vi‘ sluK)ting is practically end-

ed, but tlie y<»ulhful sportsman who
does not aspire to ducks or quail will

find no end of rabbits and field larks in

any old field.

THE BASIS OFGOVERNMENT

In an article in the October 0th num-
ber of the Outlook, entitled “The Basis

of Government.” afterdefining its con-

clusion of what would be the worst

thing that could happen to the Fili-

piiH'8. it says “the next worst thing we
'•ould do would be to gove rn tbe Fili-

[linns, s- ;he Roman lOinperor and ibe

Uoman Senate governed a Roman
province.” You .say “this is Imperial-

ism”—the government of a great body

of the people by one man, or a few

men, or of other classes by one class, or

of one community by another independ-

ent and separate community.
“The government of a great body of

people by one man,” all will admit is

imperialistic, and according tef our

HemixTatic ideas is obnoxious. “The
government of a great body of p<*ople

by a few men” is equally harmful to

republican institutions, for the few

will legislate for the benefit of their

fellows, regardless of the welfare and

interest of the many. Class legislation

and rule will conduce to the same re-

sult. The trend of all such government

is toward imperialism, and it is the re-

sultant efTect wliich the Democratic

jiarty declares will inevitably follow

the establishment of the present policy

of the adni'iiistration. For despotism

abroad will assuredly produce despot-

ism at home.

It furtlier says that the government

of one community by another inde-

pendent and separate community, is

imperialism, and “this in all its

(above) forms, The Outlook lias con-

demned and resisted.”

It grants, then, that the government

of one community l>y another inde-

pendent and sejiarate community,

meets its hearty disapi)roval ;
it con-

demns it and pronounces it imperial-

ism.

Is it not a fact beyond refuiullon

that Mr. McKinley, if re-elected, will

bring to pass ideiitieally the condition

that The Outlook describes above?

D<>es not every act llial has charaeter-

ized his recent course, demoiislraud
his purpose that this country shall gov-

ern another country without ever hav-

ing ubuiiiied that oilier country’s con-

sent? Does not his treatment of the

people of I’uerto Rico confirm tlie

judgment of his opponents that he in-

tends to govern a people who became
a willing part of us by the very act of

cession from Spain, as subjects and not

citizens, held outside of the C’onslilu-

tion and entitled to none of its protec-

tion and its privileges?

It was undoubtedly the original in-

tention of the Rresideiit to do none of

these things, but it is equally evident

that the pressure brought to bear up-

on him by the protected interest of the

country wa.s so irresistible that he
yielded his better judgment and the

impulses of his better ifature to its in-

;

suliabie demands.

I

The President gave voice to his origi-

nal intended policy in regard to these

islands when he said, “forcible aiinex-

|ation would be criminal aggression.”

I

He further emphasized that position

I when he declared that “government
must rest upon the free consent of the

I

governed, and of ail the governed. We
liave no right in law and murals to

usurp tliat which belongs to another.

!

whether it be property or power.”

I

In this position he was sustained, by
! the most eminent men of his party.

Senator Depew said : “If we keep the

I

Philippine Islands we will reverse the

j

traditions of this government from its

{foundation.” Senator Hoar said that

I

if we keep the Pbiliipiiie Islands and
govern its people as subjects, he
would date the downfall of tlie Repub-
lic to the McKinley administraiion.

I

Mr. Carnegie says that “tlie Philip-
I nines have been intrusted to us solely

I

by the unexpected demand for them
!

made by the President himself after

t
lie had suddenly changed his mind ”

' Afler the President had“changed his

I mind” in regard the disi>osition of
t the Philippines, what did he do? He
! had a proclamaliou issued to the Fill-

I

piiios ill which he notified his former
I allies that they must hnneefortii con-
' aider themselvi*s under the direct ami
absolute sovereignly of the United
Slates—that this commiiiiily intended
to govern their comnuinity.

!
What did the President say in liis

j

notification address? “The Philippines

I

are ours, and American autlioriiy must

[

Im‘ supreme ihrougliout the Arehipel-

I

ago.” There must be no scuttle policy.

In other words that the dominion of

this community 'must be supreme in

llpil commnniiy.
i Is it possible to put any other cou-
slruelion on the course of the admin-
istration?
He allays the fears of the protecttHl

,
interests in this country by a sliameful

' surrender to it in the Porto Rii’o affair

and brings into alignment its powerful
siip|M>rl and eiidorsenu nt of his unholy
[folicy.

If Mr. McKinley iselecttni. beyond a
shadow of a doubt this coiniminity will

gifvern the IHiilippines community,
which the Outlo«*k ileclares is imperial-

ism and which the Democratic |»ariy

declares is imperialism, and which it is

re-i.?ting with every appeal to patriot-

ism, and with every hope of its ulti-

mate overthrow, and wfth every hope
of the liiiul triumph of justice and
honor in its greatest biUtle against ag-
grandizement, greed and corruption.

Edmonh S. Kinkk.\u.

: RULE OF THREE. :

• •
• •

• Something For the Hon- •

• est People of Kentucky- •

Three Tilings to Govern—A Repub-
lican Politieian. a Mountain Feud-
ist and I’ariisan Militia.

Three Things to Love—The Courts.
Law and ( >rder.

Tliree Things to Hate—Imperialism,
Militarism and Trusts.

Three Things to Delight In—Honest
Elections, a Fn*e Ballot ami a E'air

» Count.

Three Things to Wish For—Bimetal-
lism, Free Trade and Prosperit*y.

Chanton 101, Dr. Black 102, Windward.
Samavar 103, Louisville Belle 105.

Fourth race, one mile, handicap

—

Greeting 93, Ida Ledford, WootUrice
9R. Ifirate Bello 101, Left Bower 102,

Eberhart 106, Branch 108, Cambrian
112, Cliappaqua 113.

Fifth race, five-eighths of a mile, for
two-year-old colls—Jumper 102. Glen-
woo(I, G. H. Whitney, Bednor, Tommy
G., Kciiloi’h Park, Lenox. Longtlo.
.'^pade, Caldwell pvi each. Taskarosra
K)7, King Raine, Inn». Cubula llo.

Sixtli race, one mile, selling—Fairy
^

Dell 911, Parlhnnce 100, H<*rmcncie b)2.

Winepress 101, Peter Duryer 105, Sau-
ber 106, Nettie R«‘genl l02. Winter 102,

Eitholin 111, The Sluggard 111.

AT LAKESIDE.
First race, six furlongs—.Sir Christo-

pher 111, Donna Rita and Harry Corby
107 each. Sir Blaze 106, Dagmar, Jim
Gore II., Duty. Hop Scotch, Intriguer.
By George and Brown Vail 103 each.
Second race, for two-year-olds, five Things to Avoid—Taylorism.

furlong>—Kazan, Hylo and Kruiihvorth
^ Election Leagues and “Civil Lib-

H<5eacli, Boomerack, Money Muss and erty.”
Possart 102 each. Natural Gas 99, Rio
De Altar, Maximus, l^uarterback and Three Things to Fight For—Bryan,
Senex Gloria 95 each, Albert Enright, Beckham and tlie Common Peo-
Maud Reding, Rustic Girl, F^ldred and

|

pie.
Kohnwreath 92 each.

! , . , . , ,

Third race, one mile—Dissolute |09, Three Things to Think About—lioebel,
Aloha II ICO, Aiirea, H. Anderson. Pir- Assassinations and Privdons.

ate J. each 105. Major Mansir ..
'»' '

Tremble 102.

Fonrih race, one and one-tixteenth
miles—Mint Sauce 109, Orontus, The
Unknown 105, Ohnet 102, Robert Wad-
dell 85.

Fifth race, one mile—Chopin 110,

Lennep 107, I>ady In Blue 101, Bill

Garrett, Louisville each 98, Freling-
luiysen, Norford, Prairie Dog, each 95.

Sixth race, one mile and three-sixj
teeiiths, selling—Hold Up 102, Hood's
Brigade. S. Lazam’s Esq., Joe Shelby.
Nathanson 101 eaelq Frangible, IMiidias

100, Little Singer, False Lead 9H, Ben
Chance 96, Fox Bard 95, Voloco 94.

Phallas 92, Golden Scepter 89.

EMPIRE CITY TRACK.
First race, eleven-sixteenths of

HOUSE FOR SALE.
Select Line" of

-Stationery-*

At Low Prices

Two story frame, 7 rooms, cellar, cis-

tern water ; one of the best streets in

the city
;
price $2,(X)0. Frame cottage

4 rooms, 2 porches, cellars, cistern;
price ^650, and frame cottage, 3 rooms,
nail, 2 porclies, cistern

;
price $375, and

I two story brick, 12 rooms, fine cellar

;

* lot 90x450 feel ; one of the best liousos

in thPi'ily; pri.^- vvorth *17.WX),
p ,,

,
j y c.(,rk

and Iwo-stnry tiripk, H rooms, (.•pilar, >-(lU <19(1 lllSpCCt OUT OKILK.

stable, lot IH-xlS- fppl : no t.fUpr loea-
,
Quality ailtl I’riCC Satisfac-

tion in the city
:
price $:i,500,

Hy l>, T. .\mhrose torv.

REDD BROS.
REAL ESTATE
DIVE STOCK AND
INSURANCE AGENTS.

12 EAST SHORT STREET.

MILUNKKY.
Special sale of ready to wear hats,

all shapes and new ideas of fall styles,

at prices that are snrprisiiiKly low.
(iOKDON, Millinery,

70 Kast Main street.

H. A . WHITE,
47 4V. Mnin Street.

lias a Inrffe stock of e<K>k and
hcatiii}; stoves and rnnfies of

all kinds, and yon will do well

to t;et his prices before buying.

•;:^n:d:;enM"::;;r‘’;«r^ Z: Vaults and CessTools

Cleaned

T
Alcyone II. Ul6, Mark Lane lU2,Orienta

' lo5, Automaton 100, Nonpariol ICO.

Carnqlian 105, Hand vice IU2, Advoca-
I tor L06, Lady Haynian 103, Grnki 1(»,

'

Schoolmasler 100, Trisagian 103, The

,

We
kinds

ire now prepared to do all

»f vault and eess-p<x)l clean-

I

IkKKioo 10.5, Tour KJO. Minor Ihrly 102,1
>"K' latest and most .m-

Frank llallKX), Marshal Neil lot, xbe \ / 1

Kogne too, Helen (VC. 104, Favornette
|

I""'>I"''K ontht and an a.r-t.ght

Uolhidl,. Mays 1(1(1. r)ae.yl 100, Mistress T I'.’-'r"'’'''* ,''y

lot, Kdna Brown 100, (fallimor 1(0. !

for doing such work.

Dead Animals Removed
'Friilo 106. dread 99, Buffoon 10.'L Bri.'sk ,

llg). (iem ral Marl (lary 104, Rinaldo From any part of tlie city or counl y
9<i Dan Cii|iid 09, Belle of Orleans FKKK OF COST. M'hen yon have any

Beitie (!ray 107, Armor 1(W, Mi.ss ilan- dead animals of any description on
over Sk, |•n•slidigita^o^ 103, Magic yonr iiremises call ns up and we will

Light 103, Millslream, Flax Spinner remove them FKKK OF COST to you

.104. and ill a prompt and satisfactory man-
Third race, about three-fourths of a

mile, two-year-olds-Cressen 112, The business, and we will guarantee

Golden Priiiee, Lief Prince I12,ScrviNa satisfaction.

IW, The Rhymer 112. Billkmaire 107, LEXINGTON CLEANING AND
Katherine 104, .Snark, luippeiieeker _ _ _ „
112, Ondurdis 109, Orderer PM. Me- DISINEECTING CO., (lue.)
ddie, Malsler 112, Brandy Smash 1U7

Ginki 104, Hollowood lOl.

Fourth race, one and

IM MACK
AGKKT KOU

RICK & TURNER.
Independent Tobacco Warehouse,
at Smiley’s stable every Court
Day, or at Georgetown.

Richardson & Co.

Printers,

Ruliber St.'iinp .Makers,

37 W. Short Street

OPERA HOUSE.
IVlondsy, Oct. 29.
NAT GOODWIN—

MAXINE EULlOTTj

Truth
And nothing but tlie trutli.

Wlien we teil you about our
I’rcKt'iption Dcpiirlment you
muy depend upon us. We
take special care along this

line, and you are absolutely

safe wlien you liring

your prescriptions.

Cooper’s Drug Store,

Main and Hrondway.

Xhtursdsy, Nov. I.

WARD’S MINSTRELS.

Ssturday, Nov. 3.
Matinee and Night.

Hoyt’s “,\ Hole in the Ground.”

NI.J. SULLIVAN

The City Hall

Exchang*e

Cor. Upper
and Water Sts.,

LEIXirslGTOIM, KY.

Old Headley & Peck Whisky

& Lexington Beer Specialties.

(Open Evening® )

AsAjuith 106, First Whip HI
107, <)n«*ck Ouecn 115, With'
Hesper lOI, Belle of Orleans
noy 98.

‘ ifth race, about three fourths

A. S. Farley, Sec. and Gen. Man.
j»one321. Ollice— ll 7th St. and City
mils, ^

HOTEL REED
.IAS. CONNOR, Manager -LEXINGTON, KY.

Read This.
Fifth race, about thn-e fourths of a jf „ ,,^1,,^ Champagne try a bottle

mile <«‘II'ng-l rill<j 108, Sparrow M mg „f Kxtra Dry. It is as good
08. Ralston KM Midsummer KM M.d- i„„,oMcd, and you [.ay no tariff
ght Chunes 1(10. Ilimtine 116, 1 resti-

trial will eonvince you. (Jiiarts ^1citutor IO-> Iluitzitojiochtle 104, • . f

RATE $2.00 & $2.50 PER DAY.
Steam Heat and Klevaior. cLitrally l(x;ated. Half square from Opera House.

COMMliKCIAL PATRONAGE SOI.ICITKD.

Steam Cleaning and Dye Works.
jdigitator 102,
, Smoke, ICt?

Sixth race, one mile and seventy
yards, maidens—Charawind, Fatalist
99, Leon Ferguson 102, Fairy Tail, Lan-
za, Angle, Lord Ogleby 99, Mordelmo,
l^ancewood 102, Lizzie Regent 99,
Round Up 102.

I
AT KLNLOCH.

1 First race, three-quarters of a mile

—

Sidtilla, Isaac, Delsarte. Tago 119, Bon-
nivard 122. Bloomfield 113, Ida C 119,
Oest 114. Dominis,. Muss Rose, BHghtie
B, Good Night 119.

Second race, three-quarters of a mile.
Sidling—Mrs. Grannau 93, Robert Jr.,

96. Seething 93, Eisie Del iOB. Varro 99,
William Hojer 103, Maggie Mellale 93,
Harry Dulliam 96, Gleu Bow 10ft, Bir-
die Slone 99, Belle of Elgin Tea

1
Gown 107.

! Third race, three-quarters of a mile,
selling—Grayless 97, Ed L. 99. Welde-

I

maim 98. Water Crest 102, Harry Tho-
! burn 99. Maggie Davis 105.

,

Fourth race, one mile and a six-

teenth—Felix Banl 98, tlo Out 101,
Omelia UM, Alice Turner 98. Skillman
100.

Fifth race> one mile selling—Cathe-
dral 103, Joe iKmghthy 103. Meddle-
some 106, Cileu l*ake lUO, Maud Wallace
91. 'I'erra lucognila 100, Guide Rock
loo, Jack .\die 106. Haviland 99.

Sixtli race, one mile and lliree-six-
teenllis, selling—Jim Turner 93, Lydia
S 98, El Ghor 104. RusiiHelds 104. Jimp
110, Judge Sieadman 107, Coral 9.').

Pinar D«'l Rio 104, Nan Dora 104, K.itlie

Clyde lOl, Inuendo 104.

pints 50e, half pints 21k;, at the Sunny
Side, Short and Broadway. Dry Cleaning—Ladies' and Gents’ Wear a specialty. Restores

color and makes old garments look like new.

A. B. Hawkins, Mgr., 6i E. Main St.

the:
W, L. Douglas Shoe

FOR MEN

DAIRYMEN ORGANIZE today’s entries.

(The Democrat’s Special Service.)

CovisoTON, Kv., (’ct 28—The Dairy-

men’s Mutual Rroleetive .\s80ciatioii

was organized last night at Workmen’s
Hall with about 15 members. The ob-

ject of the association is to place a

standard price on all milk, and to

adopt stringent rules in reference to

customers who fail to promptly liqui-

date their monthly bills. All dead
beats will be blaok-lisled and will be

refused service from other dnirymen
until their account is s<|uare.

f AT IvATUNlA.
First race, three-quarters of a mile

—

I’rineess Thyra 97. Aibinto 100, Acuslila,
The Geeser 102. Olcott lOl. Lonl Zeni
105, The Rush. Love’s Libor, Mr.
Brown 1 12.

Second race, two-year-olds, five-

I'ighths of a mile—School for Scandal,
Margaret K.. Margaret Hoffman. May
Cherry. Edna Green, I t'lel Whe t 1^2,

Maud Gonne. l^neeii A Day, Miss .\u-

brey, The Laundress 105. Isobel 108,

Port Wine, Barbnr.i M. 112.

Third rac, one mile, selling—Stat-
eree 96, Stiles 99. Violet Parsons, Ben
Buttle, McCleary, Uhlcrs, Ollle J. 100,

SAYS IT IS UNTRUE

Postmaster F. Clay Elkin, who is

aggrieved at the Democrat for publish-

ing reports about his allegt'd sjieakings,

was asked by the Democrat if lie had
spoken at Cadentown last Monday
night.

In a short and polite manner he wired
over tlie phone from Republican head-
quarters ;

“No, sir.”

“Did you make a speech in the county
last week?” was asked.

“No, sir.”

The above is Postmaster Elkins’ de-
nial of tlie story printed above.
Postmaster Elkin is something of a

“rough rider” in giving the lie, and in

tlie Sunday Leader accused The Demo
cral of a falsehood. For the edifica-

tion of Postmaster Elkin The Democrat
desires to say that the story published
about bis. ( Elkin’s) alleged participa-
tion in the Maddoxtown meeting was
furnished by u man wlu) says it was
true. Postmaster Elkin says the re-

port is a li,e. The public may draw its

own conclusions.

Buckwheat Hour, (lancake Hour, new
crop sorglium and New Orleans mo-
lasses. Vogt it Foley.

The best shoe for the money

—

53-50
That this is so—not mere claim
of manufacturer or dealer—
is conclusively shown by the fact
that more than ONE MILLION
P.URS are made and sold an-
nually. Would this be so, if they
were not gotxl— real good ? We
show them in great variety.

W. L. Douglas’ Box Calf Shoe
Lace, drill or leather linings, in

tiiick extension sole, broad, low
heels, in all the new shajies and
toes. “Orthopedic.” “Columbia,”
“Broadway” and “Equity.” $3.50

W. L. Douglas’ Calf

Shoes, Lace and Congress, in either
cap or wide plain toes. $3.50

W. L. Douglas’ Vici Kid
Shoes in all shapes, in light or
heavy weights—just the shoe for

men with tender feet wishing a
soft upper and at the same time a
good, substantial sole. $3.50

:
W. L. Douglas’ Tan Vici

Tan Russia and Tan Willow Calf
Lace 8ho»‘s, in “Broadway,” “(!)r-

thopedic” and other ehgant
shapes. $3»5<>

The Douglas Shoes, in addition to their
unusual merit of materia] and of
shoe making excel in the comfort
that comes only from proper shape
and consequent fit.

^WANTEIDU
Two hundreti boys from 410 15 years of age to try

on our gSc and $1.49 suits worth more than double. We
have enough Boys’ Pants, from 4 to 15, at i8c worth 35c,

to supply Lexington. If you don’t believe it, call on

(3Re;e:be:i_ & lano,
STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.

I SEL_I —

^

Stoves and
Kitchen Furnishings.

Fall Stock now rcaclv. Cull repair any

Furnace, Stove, Range.
It.s to your interest to see me.

J T. VANCEI,
20 W. IVIain Streot.

CHINN & FRYE

Phoenix Hotel Block,

BROKERS,
Lexington, Ky.

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Grain. Provisions and
Investment Securities bought and sold.

Orders by mail or telegraph promptly executed

S. Bassett & Sons.
Bank and Commercial References.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE 510.
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THE FLAG

TO FALL

THE CHAMPION
PALL-BEARER

Who Had Officiated at 150

Funerals Is Dead.

BE A WARM ONE. i

i

Terry M’Govern and Joe Bern-:

stein to Fight at Louis-

ville Friday Night.

Situation

BooK-Keeping.Business

PHONOGRAPHY,

Tjpe-Writinf

Telegraph

The Latonia Fall Race

Meeting Will Begin

This Afternoon.

POPULAR TRACK ALWAYS.

The annual fall meeting of the La-

tonia Joekey Club will be inangnrateil

today. The Sunday Enquirer says:

“Not in years has the outlook for a

successful late season of racing at the

famous old Milldale course been as

bright as at the,present time. The

horses are now quartered at the local

tracks are the best all-round lot that

have been gathered here in the fall in

recent sea.^ons, thus Insuring sport of a

high order. More than that, the assur-

ances that have been had are to the ef-
,

feet that more bookmakers will be on

hand to Jay against the horses than at

any time in several years. That there

has been something of a revival of in-

terest in the sport of kings at Cincin-

nati the meetings that have been hold '

here thus far this season attest. The

meeting which closed at Newport Sat-

urday was in every respect the best fall
,

meeting that the Campbell County
|

track has ever known since the first

'

year it was in operation. Good clean '

racing, and the best booking betting i

ring that has been on at either of the
j

local tracks for years, with prices that i

were as liberal as have been offered at
j

any track in the AVest this year, con-

1

spired to this end. The same condi-

|

tions that obtained at Newport as re- '

gards the quality and cleanliness of the I

racing and the conduct of the betting,

ring will continue at Latonia, and it

may reasonably Ik? expected that the

same improvement in the game will be

in evidence.
“Never since the Alilldale course was

first thrown open to the public, away
back in the eighties, has a better card

of races been had for the opening day

of a fall meeting than that which has

been provided for visitors to the beau-

'

tiful over-the-river track Monday.

Very few better cards have been offered
|

anywhere in the West this year. The
|

only race on the programme that is at i

all “doggy” is the third, a mile selling

dash. Class is well represented in each

of the other events. As fine a bunch

of sprinters as can be mustered in the

AVest are named to go in the inaugural

dash, among them being such speedy

ones as The Rush, Mr. Hrown, Louis

Lebour, Olcott, Princess Thyra and

other quick-steppers. Another race

that cannot but appeal to enthusiasts

is the mile handicap, with Chappaqua,

Cambrian, Branch. Left Bower, Pirate

Belle and other exceptionally shifty

ones among its acceptance. The two

races for the youngster division also

have splendid fields engaged. In its

entirety the card is one of great excel-

lence, and as tine sport as has ever

been had at the famous old course is in

store for those who may visit it Mon-
day.”

HE HAS NOT
REGISTERED.

Col- W.J. Bryan Will Have to

Swear in His Vote.

Om.mi.v, Neii., Oct. 28.— If AV. J.
|

Bryan wants to cast a vote, which he!

doubtless does, he will have to swear

in his vote and have two freeholders

sign with him. Among the various

reasons that are assigned by those

who do not register, are “Absence

from the city” and “Press of business,”

and one of these two reasons will

doubtless be alleged by Mr. Bryan.

Either of them would be true. The
last day of registration will have pass-

ed before Mr. Bryan sets foot in Lin-
coln, according to the present plans.

OFF FOR HAVANA

New York and Brooklyn Clubs

Will Give Exhibitions in

Cuba.

New York, Oct. 27.—The New York

and Brooklyn baseball teams sailed

SSaturday afternoon on the AVard Line

steamship Havana. The teams are as

follows

:

New York—Mike Grady c, Harry

Howell p, Jack Doyle lb,A\’illiam Glea-
son 2b, George Davis s s, Charles Hick-
man 2b, Tom O’Brien 1 f, Cy Seymour
c f. Clarence Foster 1 f, AVin Mercer p.

T. P. Simpson manager.
Brooklyn—AVm. i:^hriever c, AVm.

Donovan p, Hugh Jennings lb, Tom
Daly 2b. AA'illiam Dahlen s s, AA'illiam

Keeler r f, James Sheckard c f, James
Callahan 1 f, Jesse Tannehill p, Jack
Barry 3b. Hugh Jennings manager.

MILLINERY.
Special sale of ready to wear hats,

all shapes and new ideas of fall styles,

at prices that are surprisingly low.
GORDON, Millinery,

70 East Main street.

.Au.e.n'toun, Penn., Oct. 28.—AV'illie

Franklin Hoffman, the South Allen-

town boy who died >n the Allentown

Hospital on Sunday, and who in tlie

the past five years officiated ns pall-

bearer at the funeral of 150 children in

South Allentown and Salisbury Town-

ship, was himself borne to the tomb
yesterday. The services were held in

St. Mark’s Church, South Allentown,

and Rev. C. K. Sandt ofiiciated.

Hoffman was 12 years of age. He
began his career as a pallbearer wlien

7 years old. Undertaker Heller asked
the lad’s father to permit the boy to i

beco?ne a pallbearer at the funerals of

;

children. The elder llolTiiian demur-
red at first, blit finally consiMiied.

Three of his companions, Jonas Heller,
(lluirles Nonnemaeher and Charles

'

Rek. all of South .\llentown, were the
vouili’s partners at many obseipiies.

They went to different towns. The
three survivors did not act as pall-

beerers at their young friend’s funeral,

but were among the mourners.

VOTED DOWN

Were Resolutions Indorsing

McKinley and His Actions.

Cii.\TT,\NOo(;.\, Tenn., Oct. 28—.\t the

session of the American Methodist

Episcopal Conference of Tennessee, at

which Bishop Tanner, of Columbus,

Ohio, is presiding, the Committee on

the State of the Union presented a res-

olution indorsing the present National
|

Administration, especially the gold
,

standard and the I’resident’s foreign

policy. After a heated discussion the

resolutions were voted down, the senti-

ment uf the conference being largely

against the resolution.

“Terrible Terry” McGovern, bantam

and feather-weight champion of the

world, and Joe Bernstein, “the Ghetto

champion,” and claimant of the

world’s championship in his class, will

fight a twenty-five round bout at IvOU-

Isville on Friday night, November 2.

The contest will take place in the

I

Horse Show Building, Fifth street and

the river, and seats will be provided f»»r

6.000
‘
persons. Prices of admission

' have been placed exceedingly low. con-

sidering the great attraction.

Best seats, in Imxes seating eight

persons, arranged around the ring, will
i

be $7. The first six rows of soais back
,

of these boxes will be $5. Twenty rows
back of these will contain 1.500 seats

at $3. General admission will be $2

and admission to the galleries ^1.

.\ great crowd will be on hand from '

the East and North. For Northern
Kentucky and Southern Indiana
special rates have been made by the

railroads.
Seats may be reserved by mail qr

telegra;»h at Humler ifc Nolan’s cigar

store, 295 Fourth avenue.
'

THE FIRST TRAIN.

Irvine. Ky., Oct. 28.—t^uile a throqg

of people witnessed the advent of the

first train on the extension of the L. A'

X. railroad at this point. The exten-
sion of the road will be of great benefit

to the town.

SPEAKING FOR THE PEOPLE.

P. Ryan, the well-known blind man,
has been doing all in his power to aid

the Democratic ticket. He has made
speeches in several cities and counties.

He makes a good speech and is doing

effetivo work.

DEMOCRATIC.**

X STATE PLATFORM
We, ttie nemocrats of Kentueky, hi convention asseinbleil, do

make the following; declaration of principles:

First, we heartily indorse tlie platform, enacted by the National

Democratic Convention at Kansas City on .Inly 4, 1900; als.i the splen-

did ticket named tij’ said convention, and pledge the Democracy of

Kentucky to an earnest, cordial and active support of said ticket. The
entire liistory of the Democratic party lias demonstrated tliat it lias

alwaj’s been the elianipion and defender of th eriglits of the

eoriiiiion people; that it has ever insisted that tlie will of tlwi tnai.-/^^^

shall control and tliat the minority must elieerfully and willingly ae.^
quiesce therein. It has alwiij's advocated and still does tliat all elec-

^

tions shall he fairly conducted and tlie theft honestly ascertained.
I

AVc recommend that tlie election law'of 1S9S, wliich was enacted;

to prevent tile repetition of Ucpiililiean frauds in certain districts of
j

this State, and whicli was a marked improvement upon the then ex-

!

isting law, hut wliich has not proved sullicient for that purpose, he

amended so as to secure this end so thoroughly that the most hyper-

|

critical can find no e.xeusc for charging fraud or unfairness to our.

partj’ in the conduct of any election.

Until sueli amendments can be enacted by the General Assemblj',

wtf declare that the Kepuhlicun partj' shall have representation upon I

both tile State and all countj’ boards of election commissioners.

We present to the people of Kentucky the picture of an armj' of
|

intimidation, tinlawfullj" quartered in the public Imildings of the State;

a State Senator, while in the discharge of his dutj' to tlie State, strick-

en down bj’ an assassin’s bullet, fired from ambush from the Executive

liuilding, then occupied hj- his political adversarj’, who hoped to profit

bj’ his death; ‘that adversarj’ arming filling and surrounding the;

building with armed men instructed to defj' the civil authorities and
.prevent seareli for tlie assassin; the same political advresarj’ and Hc-

publioan pretender hj’ force dissolving the Legislature in violation of

the Constitution; attempting hj’ militarj’ power to force tlie Legisla-
j

tore in violation of tlie Constitution; attempting by military powerto|

Torcc tlie Legislature to meet in a veritable slaughter ]ieii for thei

Demoeriitie members
;

driving its menitiers tlirough the streets of'

i Frankfott at the point of the liayonet, foreihlj’ preventing the Legis-

;

lature from meeting in its lawful and jiroper place; keeping armed,

riotous and disorderlj- men under the very window of tlie room where
lay the assassin’s victim

;
driving the Court of Appeals from the Capi-

'

tol; bj’ militarj' force defying the writ of habeas corpus; aiding witli
j

the soldierj’ and spurious jnirdons tliose lawfullj’ accused of capital

crimes to flee from justice; tlie same Kepubliean pretender fleeing from

the State after indietment and remaining a fugitive from justice, pro-

^

tectf'd bj' an open violation of the Constitution of the United States,

after having declared to the peiqile of the State : “I am a citizen of •

this State, amendable to its laws. I am not a criminal, neither shall I

I ever be a fugitive from justice. Whenever indicted I sliall aiipear

for trial.”

And we confidently declare oiirhelief tliat a majority of people in

Kentucky favor the preservation of law and order; of botli civil and
|

personal lihertj’, and the maintenance of the constitutional rights of
|

the people—Democratic doctrine, whicli is tlie hoiie and insjiiration of i

every true Democrat.
We denounce the action of Gov. Win. ISradley in using and per-

j

,

sonallj’ commanding the militarj- force of the State to control thC|

I

election, and intimidating the voters at the eleetion of 1S99 in viola-

tion of the Constitution and laws of the Commonwealth.
The Democratic partj- expresses tlie deepest and sineerest grief over

the untimclj- end of its distinguished leader and friend of the great

eonimon pe iple. Governor William Goebel. His name and fame will

remain a sacred lieritage of the Democrats of Kentuekj-.

AVe earnestlj- invite the support, bj’ voice and vote, of everj- sin-

cere lover of civil and personal libertj-, to join with us in this earn-

i

paign against the forces gatliered under the banner of government by
|

assassination. The true manhood of Kentuekj- can not and will not
i

I

indorse tlie assassins’ means to obtain possesion of o.liee, and we ap-

peal to everj- Democrat and everj- good citizen of Kentuekj’ to unite
' w-itli the Democratic party and thus express his detestation of the foul

crime.

We declare to the world that the mob and the assassin shall not

be the arbiter of the rights of the citizens of Kentuekj’, nor shall the
penalty of an appeal to the law and the regular constituted authorities

be death at the hands of the assassin. Law and order must and shall

^

prevail in Kentucky.

I

We indorse tlie administration of Gov. .1. C. W. Beckham, and
point with pride to his submission and steadfast fealty to the law dur-
ing the most troublesome, exciting and perilous days of the Comnion-

I

w ealth

Commercial College

of Ky. University
S W. Cor. Main and Mill Sts.,

|

Over Young Men’s Oaristian Associa-
j

tion Rooms
BOOKKEEPING, with its practical ap-

plication to Merchandising, Commission,
Joint Stock. Banking, Milling, Manufac-
turing and other bofiness enterprises
rhoronghly taught.

,

Also Business Arithmetic, Penman
ship. Commercial Law, etc.

PHONOGRAPHY, TYPEWRITING AND
TELEGRAPHY lave special departn.eni
and teachers.

REFERENCE—Award at two world’s
expositions and thousands of graduates,
including 100 in banks, 100 officials. 200
of whom are located in this city.
SITUATIONS have been secured by

our graduates of our summer session in
j

this city, and in 15 states in banks, mer I

oaotile and other enterprises as boo •
I

keepers, phonographers, etc., and at
j

salaries from $600 to $1300 per year. '

I <bTRUCTION is individually impart- i

ed from 8 a m. to 12 m. and from I 30 to

'

5 P.M., enabling our students to attend
the whole day or a part of the time as
may suit th ir couveuianct-.
NIGHT SESSIONS offer special induce-

'

meuts to young business men, clerks'
and others who are engaged during the '

day time. For these a special course of
bookkeeping will be arranged for $16;

Commercial Law, Penmanship and Bus-
iness Arithmetic is included lu this

course.

Kentucky University Diploma award-

ed our graduates. One large nail and
six rooms are used in our Instructlou

|

departmeut.
|

For particulars visit the college over
j

the Y. M. C. A. rooms, or address only
'

W. R. Smith, (or 22 years President oC

the above named college.

^PRIVATE SANITARIUM.^
For treating Ineiiriety, Mor-
pliine and Cocaine addiction.

DR. NEELY.
22.‘I E. Higli, Lexington Kj’.

M.& N, LAUNDRY,:

51 & 53 W. Main Street,

LEXINGTON, KY.
i

notice:.
If the malt, vinous and spiritous

liquors you have been buying do not
,M‘. you satisfaction the remedy is very
^mple. Buy them from the Sunny

|

r^ide, Short and Broadway.

NOTICE
—OF—

Special
|

Election.
I

Bond Issue By Board
j

of Education. . . . i

PurBuant to an order of the
i

Faj’ette Countj’ Court, entered .

October 10. 1900, notice in hereby
given that a special election will

be held in the city of Lexington,

Ky., at the same time and places

as the regular eleetion. on

NOVEINBER 6, 1900,

For the purpose of submitting to

the qualified voters of suideitj’ the

question whether or not the Board
of Education of the citj’ of Lex-
ington, Kentuekj’, shall incur an
indebtedness in a sum not exceed-

ing fiftj’ thousand dollars (.|S0,000)

for tlie purpose of pureliasing sites,

erecting, equipping two new
school buildings in said buildings

in said city, one for white chil-

dren and one for colored children,

and shall issue bonds to the

amount of said indebtedness to

run for twentj’ j’ears, whicli shall

be the par value of one hundred
dollars each and shall not he sold

for less tliiin par and accrued

interest, and shall bear interest at

the rate of four per cent per annum
payable semi-annually, and which
shall he secured hy a pledge of the

propertj’ so purchased, erected and
equipped and all other property

and revenues of the Board of Edu-
cation.

H. M. BOSWORTH,
Sheriff Fayette County.

Greatly reduced one-way and round
trip second class rates will be in effect

from Chicago via Wisconsin Central
Railway, to points in Minnesota, North
Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Oregon,
Washington and British Columbia
each Tuesday during October and No-
vember.
For detailed information inquire of

nearest ticket agent or address
Jas. C. Poxd, Gen’l Bass. Agent,

Milwaukee, Wis
oct25 Im

the:

United States

Mutual

INVESTMENT CO.,
(I.VCORI’ORATED.)

OF LEXINGTON, KY.

Total Business written in eS months, - - oo

Total amount paid Coupon Holders in ;S months. - 231,281 27

Reserve Fund, August 31. iqoo, .... 03,790 22

We offer a and profitable investment.
Oiu Hesi-r\e Fund increases nlKTut $3,500 (Mich month.
The HedemptiiUi Fund amounls to $10,000 each month.

^J^^For further informatitui, official prospectus and other literature, ad
dress the Home Office.

GEO. COPLAND, Secretary.

W. S. LYNE, Ass’t Sec’y.
£;^‘OKFlCK—Nortlicm Bank Building, Lcxingtmi, Ky.

U KAN BEAT A
DRUM

But you can’t beat these prices on
first=class Groceries. Read and con=
vince yourself.

Flour and Meal.
Creiim Flour, .'lO Ihn for 1.2.5.

j

Legnl Tender, 50 Ihs for .tl.’J.o. !

Favorite, 50 lbs for .fl.15.
|

Here is a Corker for You: We
will sell j’ou a

25-P()l’XI) SACK OF

FLOIK FOR 49C

And we snj- if the flour does not

prove good we will refund j’OU the

easli for uverj- pound returned. ,

We will sell j’ou a Peek of Meal
|

for I lie.
I

Kemenilier also that we will sell
|

you :

ITRE SOKGHFM MOLASSES i

.AT 40c HER GALLON.
Tlie liest tliat money can biiv.

C.WNEl) GOODS.

tVe have tlie largest stoek of

eanned fruit in the eitj’.

California peaches, per can 15c
Apricots b5c

Pie peaches 10c
Canned pineapple 15e

tirated pineapple 1.5c

Best tomatoes, per can 8c
Yarmouth corn 9c

|

Lyon brand corn 8c I

Cream corn, per can 10c
Good canned salmon 10c

Can sardines 5c
French sardines 16c

M0L.\SSES AM) SVRLPS
Good synip, per gallon, only tMe

Pure sorghum, per gallon only 40c
Black inola.sses per gallon ISc

Good New Orleans molasses 35c

Dried Fruit

CIDER VINEGAR.
'

Cider vinegar, per gallon. 25 cents.
White vinegar, per gallon. 25 cents.
Family vinegar, a splendid article,

per gallon 15 cents

BROOMS.
The kind you j)ay 80 cents for, we

sell for 19 cents.

15 cents buys a ^leck of .Meal
6 cents for while Beans
15 cents per gal. for No^ I Vinegar
4 bar Flag Soap 5 cents
.Arbuele's Coffee 12 cents
Home-made Sauer Kraut 5c a qt.

^latches 1 cent a box
Ammonia 5c per bottle
New crop Sorghum 40r a gallon
Irish Potatoes 15c a peck

TINWARE VERY CHEAP.

SOAPS.
Lenox Soap, 3 cakes for lOc
Lilax Soap, same as Lenox 2 for 5c
FlagSoan,4 bars for 5c
2 Bars White Soap 5c
Sweet Louisa Soap 5c

CHEESE.
Limburger Cheese, per brick 30c
Pure Creamery, per pound 20c

SUGARS.
Fine Granulated 16 lbs for $1 00
Light Brown 18 lbs for $1 00
Dark Brown 19 lbs for $1 00
Powdreed Sugar, per ])ouiul 7}^
Cut Loaf Sugar, per pound 7t»jc

COFFEES AND TEAS.

.\rbuckle. \'2}qC

I.,yon Coffee, 12.l^c

O. K. Coffee, a sjioon in every pack-
age, 12h»'c

Mocha and Java Coffee, the kind you
pay 33c for, our price 27c
Java and Mocha Blend, 20c
Rio No. 2, a splendid drinker, I5c
Good Green Coffee, 12Lic

Fine California Peaches, per lb, 10c

Prunes, per pound, 7>^c
.\pricols, per pound, PJ.t^c

Large Prunes, per pound. Rt^c

Medium Prunes, per pound, 5c

Crackers
Butter Crackers, per pound, 5c

Oyster Crackers, per pound, 5c

Square Crackers, per pound, 5c

Ginger Snaps, per pound, 6c

CEREALS.
Large head rice, per pound 8 cents.

V good rice, per pound 5 cents.

Hower's Rolled Oats 8 cents.

Karly Breakfast Rolled Oats 7 cents.

National Rolled Oats 4 cents.

Rolled oats in bulk 3 lbs for 10 cents.

Oat meal in bulk 3 lbs for 10 cents.

Barley, i»er pound 5 cents.

Grits, per pound 5 cents.

Malt bri'akfast food for the sick 10

cents.
Navy beans, per quart, 6 cents.

Hominy 3 quarts for 10 cents.

Flake hominy 3 quarts for 10 cents.

Grape Nut, per package, 15 cents.

MEAT AND LARD.
Best Smoked Bacon, per lb., 10c

Dry Salt, per lb., 9c
Pic-Nic Hams, per lb. ,8c
Best Country Lard, per lb., 10c

MISCELLANEOUS.
Holland Hominy, 2 pounds for 5c

Lump Starch, per pound 4c
No. 1 Lamp Chimney 4c
No. 2 Lamp Chimney 5c
No. 2 KU'ctric Lamp Chimney 7c
No. 1 Rochester Chimney 7c
2 Boxes Bluing 5c
4 Candles for 5c
A pound of good Prunes 5c
Gold Dust, 2 boxes for 4c
Gold Dust, largest size boxes 4c
Nine O’clock Tea 4c
2 Boxes Pearlinc 4c
Wyandotte Wa.sbing Powder 4c
.\rm ttc Hammer Brand Soda 4c.

Ivory Soap 4c
Scourine 4c
Good J.uck Baking Powder 4c
Grand Pa’s Wonder Soap 4c.

Can Lye 4c
Best headlight oil. per gal, 10c
Macaroni, per package, 8c
Mackerel fish, fresh goods, 4c
Bulk jelly, ner pound, 4c
Lantern globes, 5c each
Picnic hams at 8c per lb

Clothes lines, 5c to 8c
Good heavy Brooms at 25c
Best washing Jaoards, 25c
Zinc Washing Tubs, large sizes, 65c,

55c, 40c
Limberger cheese, 30c 2-lb brick
HollaniT Herring, the best, 2 for 5c

A No. 1 Lantern complete 49c

KAHN’S PHEAP PROCERY,

167 Georgetown. Ky. ’Phone 496.

TERMS CASH. FREE DELIVERY.
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DIRKCTOKS — Judge K. A.

Bulloek, President ; I.a)uis des

Cognets. J, II. March, I). F. Fra-

zee, K. L. Baker. H. M.Bosworth,
\V. B. Hawkins.

them and a full endorsement, both of

their crimes before and after the con*

summation of their fiendish plot. It

will be the same as giving them a

badge of honor and investing them
with the peacock’s feather. It will be

' an effect to make skulking cowards

I and craven assassins the first men of

• the State.

Can any Deimxjrat or other honest

man witli the interest of Kentucky at

heart endorse and condone all the

' criminal acts of which the Uepublican

party stands committed and which it

I will commit if it is permitted again to

i

disgrace the Stale? Surely not, but on

i
contrary they will say by a majority so

I
large tliat can not be gainsaid, tlmt as-

: sa.ssins shall be punished and their

1 sympathizers condemned to everlasting

^ contempt.

IS DEAD.
"Bi5 Jack” Thomas’

Prove Fatal.

Wounds

HEXRV B. VOITSEV, .\CT0K.

iiorant or vicious whites, irresponsible

;

and with no State pride, and their
' faithful and more ignorant, but less

vicious, negro allies.

These issues appeal to every lover of

: his State and country and ought

;

to put every voter on his met-
' tic. You may preach of your
sentiments forever, but in onler to

,

“Big Jack” Thomas died at St. ,Tos-

make them count yoti must practic e*
eph’s hospital al>out 4 o'clock yestt*r-

You >..u*t fiKl.l if you ,voul<r
.
now rests against Annie Million who

coiiquor; you must vote if you would |„.p„ i„ jail sinco she put ttvo bul-
win. I.ft every Democrat nird his ar- ' lets into him Friday,

mor oil and not only vote liimself, hut It seems that “ Hik

-

lark” went to tlie

;

induce every other Democrat to do so.
"'Other on Wolf’s

I . . , Kow Friday mornimr and started a

j

.\ppoinl yourself a committee of one house.” Ijater in the day he
to first do your duly yourself and then ' met .\nnie and they had hot words,

to see that your friends do likewise. If ' They met aRain half an hour later and

every Democrat in the State will do «-hen ‘•UIr Jack” started at her with
I , . , V .

razor she ‘ backed up her smoke
this, Bryan, Beckham and our C<uigres-

1

wagon” and unloaded a couple of pieces
' sional candidates wilt go in by a nm- of lead into him.

'jority that will surprise the country.' One of the balls hit him in the left

...1 v™
glorious v.ctory, IS assured. '

For President,

<nLLI.\M jEXXIXGS BRY.\X.

Ilf Nebraska.

For Vice President,

.\I)U1 E. STEVEXSOX.
of Illinois.

For Governor.

J. C. W. BECKH.WI.
Of Nelson Countv.

For Congress,

SOLTH TRI.MBLE,

of Franklin County.

For Judge of tlie Cotirt of .\ppeals,

W. F. HALL,

Of Harlan Coimtv.

A 1>LA1XTIVE APPEAL.

Mr. John Cox, of Newtown, Scott

C’ounty, who formerly affiliated with

the Republican party, but who saw his

error la.st year and cast his fortunes

with the party of the people, is in re-

ceipt of the following plaintive appeal

from Indianapolis, Ind., bearing date

of October 22. The letter is typewrit-

ten and bears the well-known signature

of W. S. Taylor, indicted for being ac-

cessory before the fact of the assassina-

tion of Mr. Goebel, and now a cowardly

fugitive from justice, under the pro-

tection of the perjured governor of a

neighlioring state. It is addressed to

“My Dear Friend and says:

“So intense is my interest in the

cause of civil liberty in Kentucky, tlmt

I can not refrain from an|M*aling to you
to contribute all you can. by wonis and
acts to the election of its standard
bearer. Hon. John \V. Yerkes. Mis
opponent- is a usurper of the ollice to

which the p»‘ople elected me, and now
draws the salary justly belonging to

iny broken hearted wife and dear chil-

dren. Surely the people of Kentucky
will not condone and endorse this out-

rage on free government by electing

governor, a party to and benitlciary oi

that great wrong. I have an abiding
laitli that an overwhelming majority
of the people of Kentucky are for Mr
Yerke>«. but I yearn and uray that the
majority may be made so large that the
Democratie party will not dare again
to throttle the will of Kentucky free-

men. Hence, my dear friend, 1 beg
you to see to it Hiut every lover of

liberty in your neighborhood goes to

the polls and volt s, and that his vote

be coumetl as east. All eyes are turn
ed upon Kentucky. God grant tlmt

she may be redeenuMl.
“Yours very truly,

“W. S. TAYLOR.”
Unfortunately for the writer of this

toucliing ajipeal, Mr. Cox does not ap-

prove of tlie peculiar brand of civil

liberty in which the fugitive from jus-

tice has such “intens** interest.” The

apjieal for help fell «>n unsympathetic

ears, and he gave it away to the Demo-
crat, which gives it the prominence

that it does in order that the voters

may know the anxiety ana yearning

that fills the breast of the man who
plotted to remove a political adversary.

An exile fro:n home the splendor of

Indianapolis dazzles in vain and he

ycains for the “liberty” to return to

his 'Old Kentucky home, which the

election of his proxy vv uild guarantee

him. That’s the “liberty” he pray.s

for and which makes his interest so in-

tense in the result. To him and his

band of conspirators and assassins Re-

publican .<ucceRs will mean per-

haps mon* than to any other set

of nun It will save tlieir necks

and mean personal liberty to

j

In the light of subsequent develop-

;

ments. it is diverting to recall the tears
' that were shed, tiic lameiitatio^is that

were uttered by tlie tender-hearted ed-

I

itor of the Morning Herald over his

I

friend, Henry B. Youtsey.

!
Several days ago one of the most

I

reputable and reliable citizens of tin*

Blue Grass region, in discussing the

Youtsey trial, said tlmt he hud known
Youtsey for a long time; that on the

day upon wliich Youtsey had his attack

of unconsciousness, he went to George-

town for the purpost* of attending the

trial
; tlmt he .«iaw Youtsey. and had a

talk of some ten or fiftecMi minutes
with him, and that A’oiitsey talked as

rational as any one. and was apparent-

ly in as go»Kl health and spirits as any

j

one present. few hours later Yout-

sey was raving like a mad-man. and
I then became unconseiaus except when

1
necessary to eat and drink. To what
was such a change to be ascribed?

More limn six months ago Youtsey

I

had a conversation with .Mr. Goebel in

the Frankfurt jail and made certain
' statements to him. T^his was Mr. .\r-

thur Goebel, but Mr. Nelson, Youtsey’s

j

attorney, stated at the trial that Yout-

I

sey thought It was Air. Justus Goebel

j

to whim he had talked. The Alessrs.

Goebel look alike. Mr. Youtsey Imd
had but one conversation with either;

had not known cither one before this

time: had probably never seen either

of them again till his case was called

in court at tlie trial at Georgetown.
What was the result?

Mr. Arthur Goebel was there, but
Mr. Justus Goebel was in .Vrizona.

thousands of miles aw’ay, and of course

could not testify. Youtsey knew this,

and that morning was in high spiriu.

When Mr. .Arthur Goebel took tlie

stand and said that it was he to whom
A'oiitsey had talkt»d, it came like a Hash
of lightning from a clear sky. Imagine
his consternation ! No wonder he was
wild, k few minutes before he thought
himself reasonably safe. Now the gal-

lows stared him in the face. As a re-

sult of his wild actions court was ad-

journed till next morning. Something
must be done to save himself.

An incident of the Boer war is in

point. All English lady, in the fer\or

of her patriotism, resolved to become a

nurse, and going to a hospital ofTered

her services. Some patients wore as-

signed her, upon whom she bestowed
the closest and teiiderest aitentions.

On the third morning as she approach-

ed the cot of one of them, she found

him with eyes and lips tightly closed,

and on his pillow was pinned a paper,

on which was written: “Too ill to he

i missed toilay. Respectfully. J. B.”

j

When Judge Cantrill convemnl court

j
next morning and Youtsey was f<mnd

with lips closed to the questions of his

I

cmiiisel, there should have been a pa-

I
per upon which was written, “Too ill

to be tried today. Respectfully, H.
^ H. Y.”

-Annie will be presented in Police

'Court this morning, arid as a fellow-

. T, 1 , . Tx .. 1 ij t I
prisoner she will have John Thomas.

I’ulaski Democrats held one of the
„.as found

^

most enthusiastic meetings of tlie 1 drunk and noisy on North Upper street

ocean-to-ocean rallie.^f Saturday. Hon. yesterday meniing by Detective Jeii-

J. C. Beckham, of Shelby, was the ^***^‘

! principal speaker, and made a strong!

address. A feature of the day was a

horse-back parade, participated in by
,

^

two thousand enthiHinstic voters, head-
i

ed by Edit<)r T. J. (’ainpbel], of tiie
!

Loi^svim k. Gel. 2K —Total offerings

TOBACCO MARKET.

' Somerset Journal, who was bugler in -
week 1.140 liogsheads. Of

WoolMrd’s cavalry. and whoea.Ied the
j :«0

long line to order with blasts from his hogsheads new dark and 162 hogsheads
favorite instrument. Somerset is the

|

old dark. No material eliange was
home of the Hon. Ben V. Smith. Dem- ^

noticeable in the market : at tlie Kiime

r» j i - ,
time a general demand seemed to exist

ocratic nominee for < oncress. and his # » .t • i ,» «. t" ' for ni»st anylinng off»*re(L ipialiiy of
followers say they will cut the Hepub-

' the old Hurley offered was only fair;

lican majority, wliicli sometimes runs ' ^till some gcMHl .tobaccos appeared and

almost to 2.000 down to 600. Mr ' their full value.

„ I- .. .
A Strong and sulKiaiiiial feeling cx-

Mnith IS makiiiR an active ranvass, and f„r T,,.. wurr Rrades of old. col-

1

while he has no hope of defeating ’ ory leaf aii4l gotKl big- being eagerly
j

Judge Boring he is making the race ex- sought after. Low grades were easier.

,

i-eedingly interesting for liim. .'J;'* ‘'I'”

There wen* 116 hogsheads new* Btirh*)"*,

sold at an average of $r>.43, against 77
f

tbir Republican contemporary jg I
liogsheails at an average of ^4.44 in

j

moved to remark : “Mr. Beckham and 1

"j*!'*- '4"»''D-«f the new «a.< gener-

, , 7 . ally pmir and condition fair, llie
Ills frienas know that there is no po.ssi-

^

market showed no cliange from last
.

ble chance of his being “lected by the i
week. The offerings of old dark at,

people.” The wish is simply father to amounted to only 46 hogs-,

the thought in thia statement. There
, -

iUKiK nondescript leaf,
are no grounds for making it, and it is The market was stronger I

:
made simply fur effect and for the for sound leaf and lugs, but condition

j

same purpo-^e of the fellow who ’ » numberof hogsheads
j

ti-uic»i.wi ..Cl ... . u '
!
w'vre neglected. The offerings of new*

«h,stledas he went tliro-igh a grave
I amounted to 230 hogsheads at an i

ijarU to keep the courage up. The
^

average of $9. 51. against 45 hogsheads
man w ho can even profess to tliink tliat ! at an average of ijF5.59 In 1S99. t^iality

Yerkes will he clecti-d has a ,K,or oiiiii- 1

«•«» ""Ij 'air. eonditioii uii-

I

• ^ i.'« 4 1- I . • I satisfactory. The market for reliand-
ion of Kentuckians, a large majority

, 1,,,^ irregular. at times higher.
: of whom are too brave and chivalric to I For lugs the demand is limitru, and

I

iiavo anything in common w"tb «ssas-
j

i*“^l‘ang<*d from last week. With

[
sins and their endorsers. Tlie Uerakl i

* ^‘***’ newerop
1 » I • J , , to move fri ely from now on.
does not believe its own words, and of !

^

course nobody else w*ill

\ hired orator from Chicago, one
Enos P. Morgan, tickled an assHSiiiu

tiuii

‘CIVIL LIBERTY.”

audience at l.ouisville by askiiW*^
on taking the stand. "Who killed tro,'.

^xpofwnt of the Latest Fad

Gets in Trouble.

I

bel?” and answering it by asking,
;

“Who killed Billy I’attersonV” Then
|

.Tin, Darker. a millwright in tlie em-
,

he proceeded to make himself more sol-
j

ploy of Col. Roger D. Williams, wasar-

I

id with the civil liberty ites by assert-
1

rested on tlie charge of being drunk by
ling. "I don’t care three straws who

1

^killed (Joebel." This produced great
applause, indicating that the crowd
felt that it didn’t care three straws if

he was killed. That is the way a largo

numberof Republicans feel, whether
they say so or not. The party having
endorsed assasination, the lower order
of the rank and file can not be expect-
ed to do otherwise than exult over the
w’ork of as.<assins.

{day morning. They found him at the
st<K-k yards on Fourth street, where he
was holding forth in a tirade against
I)emocra<*y. ami declaring liis inten-
tion of lessening the reuirns by killing
a few of them. He was arrest»‘d at the
instigation of some of the employes of
the stock yards, who were afraid he
would carry his threats into effect.

A BRYAN SENTIMENT.

To say that the people gathered here

Zebra Stripe.

In Bpite or the went her our

I'mlcrwear Siile keepe ii^s

bti-y. Why ?-h,mliln't it 'f

ZEBRA STRIPED, ^
DERBY RIBBED,

SHIRTS OR DRAWERS,
The material in them is worth more

• money ; but it’s our way of

forcing business.

We do nothing by imlveu. In our big store every deimrt-

ment is a store in itseir. You eould hardly get a CAP
in town betore this—and then sueh ot the Tew the merchant
kejit, nml not ns yon wanted, tho.igh the price was high

enough. We have thousands

FOR MEN,
FOR BOYS,
FOR GIRLS.

In Brighton, Windsors, Golf,

Eton, Yacht, Jockey, Hun-
garian, Plush—in all colors.

As low as 15c anti jon up.

Our Children’s

Department
Is an e.\|M>sition never before approached

in Le.vinglon. Keefers, Kaghins, Top
Coats. Suits with two vests in one. Tux-
edos. Any style 3’im can tlreaiii of from

SLAB up.

This is true also of our Kagliins, TopConts Fall Over-
eoats and Suits for men. They are the prodnetions of de-

signers, whom we iilone represent.

$7.50, $10 , $15.
ARE THE MOST POPULAR RANGE.

Kaufman
t Clothinj^: Co., \

* N and 11) WEST .MAIN STUEET.
^

b44:4 44:4j

THE TURTLE

With jiixt a week bvfore the election

we take it that motit voters have made
,

up their minds, and that further argu-

ment will have little effect. The prin-

cipal thing to be done now is to get

out the Democratic vole, the Republi-

can vole will get itsi'lf out. It always
|

docs. Kleotion day is the greatest of

the year to the negro and his white

boss, and they rise as if from the earth

to swarm around the polls. The aver-

age Democrat is not so self assertive.

Most anything will keep him away and

sometimes it takes much persuasion to;

make him perform a patriotic duly. !

The issue this time between the parties :

is so inti'nsely important to every
|

Democrat and oiIut honest citizen that
,

it ought not to reijuire much effort to

get every one of them to the |)olls.
,

In National affairs the very founda-

tion of the Governnnmt is threatened

by the adoption of an imperialistic pol-
|

icy by an administration dominated by '

trusts and corponitions and animaUHl '

by greed for nnmey and thirst for'

power. The Constitution is being set

at naught and the [irinciple«i and tradi-

tions that have made this the greatest

country that the sun ever shone|iipon,

ruthlessly disregarded.

In Stat4* affairs the issue is one of

law and order against the rule of the;

mob and the methiHis < f the assassins

and other law breakers. It is whethepi
llie murderers of the lamented Goebel

siinll be piinislied or go unwhipped
|

of justice, or whether the law shall be '

supreme or lawlessness have full sw.iy ; ,

whether the wealth and intelligence of ’

the State shall rule or be ruled by ig-
1

News comes from Knoxville that the support our cause are the enemies

Kepublicans there were much disap-
honest wealtli is a slander which

^ ^ , . ;
could not Ih* Uttered without the one

pointed in Col. I), (f, Colson s speech ^1,0 uttertNl it knowing it to l»e false.
They thought because he had show’ii

l We are not opposed to that wt*allh

proficiency with the pistol and was a ' comes as the reward of honest

t;....d hand with a Winchester, that Ids J""
>’)• those who give

’
. , , . - , . , , . .

to society sometlung in return for that
>peech would be of the blood and than-

, which society tlirow’s upon them. The
der kind, and that Democrats W’ould be DiMiiocralio party of today is not only
ripped up the back and down the front. the enemy of honest wealth but

but instead he discussed the issues in l'«'-D- <>f fnlay is tl.e

. , . !
best friend of that wealth that repre-

a gentlemanly manner so at variance >^ents ability of muscle or of mind em-,
with the average Republican spell- nlnyed in its accumulation.—(Bryan at

binder that his hearers were disgnsttKl Madison Square Garden.

The only way to interest the average'!
'

13 N. Broad=

way. Hot

^Lunch Daily

GRAVES St XIEIRNEY.

HELD HIM FOR A WHILE.Republican audience is to treat assas-

j

sination as u joke and hold assassins

up for emulation and admiration. i> . it • . v n
* Bud Harris, prominent in lellman-

town social circles and equally proin-
.\ share of Standard Oil stock sold

|

{neiit in {Kjlice circles as a very able

ihc otluT day for $605. .As its par !

value is but $100. the purchaser ,.„ii
« voluminous jag yesterday and «ent

, t . . ,
*

. . . around to tile home of ^a^ah Jewett,
dmiily believes that the price of coa. ||j2< “lady friend.” Suruii undertook to
oil will continue to be forcinl up by the sdvisi him against inlemiierance,

grinding trust, which has already whereupon he landed heavily on Sarah
o A. C....44 ..f who “hot-fooled” to S<juire Bell’s to

get a “writ”. <>n this Bud was jugged

A New Vehicle

The Kentucky Germantown.
Turns Short. Runs Light. Comfortable Room.
Has no equal for Convenience. Send for cat-
alogue and get prices.

-JACOB KRAUSS, Inventor ami Alanufacturer.

Nos. 135, 137 and 139 E. Short St., - - LEXINGTON, KY.

doubU'd it. .\s Senator Scott, of West
Virginia, said at a New York banquet:

“I believe in trusts; they are good
things.” G(mk1 things, indeed fur

those on the inside. Too gotxi to lust

if Bryan is elect$*d.

by Ofl.cers Delaney and Savage.

Under the head of “F;icts.\l>out NIoth-

COL. JOHN WHALLEN.

There may be richer men than Col.
John Whalleti, but none are more pos-

'

mhI of a larger or more generous
,erhcHKlJ’the Le.ider pul lisbes an es- ^ T

. 11 >

sayUmt ouBht to exc'ludo it from tlm ,‘1.1

'

nmila and siibjvcl thv wrii.-r to the
!

^ * '“• I*'-*"

pains and punishment meted out to old
^ ‘““S'

Charley M« o-e. The attention of the
postmaster, if he can spare the time

]

from the arduous duties of the cum-

'

paign, is called to the matter.

News :^om»'

ciiict in Fi

that Hailey’s Mill pro-

WANT TO WAIT.

(Union Associated Press.)

Hazleton, Oct. 28—The Lehigh and

notnklin conn y, which in 1H06 Wilkesbarre coal companies hav
gave Bryan 115 votes and .^L'Finley 1, with the demands of the
will make it unanimous lhi.« year. Dis- '

. , . . ..

Kust.-d with hiniM-lf tlm lorn- McKin- It .s said the companies will

leyite will winter his vote and let his
|

gni»t the concessions November first

precinct be the banner Democratic , when work will be resumed,
voting place of the L nited States.

LEARNED MAN DEAD.

(Union Associated Press.)

Lilndon, Oct. 28—Friedrich Max
Mueller, Professor of Comparative
Philology in Oxford University, is dead.

o o o o o ymmmf
LOEVENHART S, 4 East Main. ' J

MEN’S
$10 SUITS.

THIS price has always been a popular one with
us. \Ve have labored—season after season

—

to improve the t|uality of tlie Suits we sell at

$10. Each season has been n betterment over the
preceding one. M’hile the price remained the

same, the ciiiality of the fabrics, the trimmings,
llie worlinianshiii, the style, the fit and linisli liave

showed a vast improvement. For this Fall and
Winter season we

Have Touched the Top Notch
Of exeelleiice in $10 Suits No Ciislom Tailor liv-

ing can, witliout incurring actual loss, repri since
the suit for double tlie price we name. Tlie large
variety we show caps the climax and clinches the
argument in favor of these $10 Suits.

0

0

0

0

0

0

0 LOEVENHART'S ^

.\n effort if» Indiig made to have
Grover Cleveland accept the Presiden-
ey of the Washington and Lee Univer-
sity. made vacant by the di'ath of Hon.
W. L. Wilson. If he accepts he will
certainly be able to fill the chair, un-
less it be an unusually large one.

0 Sole Agents for ^

h Stein Bloch Clothes. ji

O O O O O O 444^
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MILLINERY
51^'Lr

1ms just ri'turm-il from the Kiist. wlu-re she 1ms i)urolmse<l one of the

most iHuutifiil Hiiil stylish lines of Millinerv ever hrounht to the eity.

( all ar(il inspect her j'oods.

IVIRS, IVI. L_AVIN, NO. 5 N. BROADWAY.

CLARKE ^HOWARD
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

HONEST

Is Bryan, and Ohio Pre-

. fers Him to Mr.

McKinley.

WHAT MONNETT THINKS.

LAW PARTNERS.

Republican and Democrat Mak-

ing the Race For Congress.

Call and get our estimates before contracting for

building.

206-208 EAST MAIN ST. LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY.

Glen IVIary and Barren Fork
We are Sole .\gents for these Celebrated

COALS. ~
Shelby Kinkead & Bro.

Tkrrk lIu'TK, Inil, Oct. 28.—Frank
A. Horner, Democrat, and E. S. Holi-

day, Kepnblioan, are tlie opposing can-

didates* for Congresss in this (the

Fifths district. They are l)oth lawyers

of Hrazil, CMay county, and represent

what conslittit(‘B an anomaly in Fifth

District politics, if not in the entire

State, for they are now, and have been
for several years, partners in business

audthe lending firm in the county. So
far as the race for Congress is con-

cerned there is no danger that it will

engender any bitterness between the

candidates, for. while each is striving

with might and main to attain the

goal, their friendship is based upon

personal regard of long standing and
is too well grounded to let a little

FURNITURE:-
-:AND:-

-rCARPETS:-

INVITATIONS

Out For the Wedding of R. C.

Stoll and Miss Thrall.

Tlu* Cincinnati ICnqiiirer of Sunday
had the following of interest to Lex-
ingtonians

:

Dr. and Mrs. William Thrall sent out
invitations for the wedding of their
oretty daughter. Miss Josie, with Mr.
Hicliard iSloll. of Lexington, Ky. Thu
ceremony will be a church affair, with
only the bridal party at the house for
the supper and its attimdaut solemni-
ties of cutlirrg’the cake, catching the
bride’s bouquet and showering the

I

happy pair with rice. Miss Mabel]
Thrall will be the maid of honor, and
lire other pretty damsels who will lend

,

Miss Josie countenance at the altar will
ire Misses Kate Harries, Mattie Burton,
-Vnne Henry Stoll of Lexington, Sellers

|

of Chicago and Bessie Low qf Dayton.
Mr. SurlFs men are mostly strangers, if

j

CljfTord (?ook, now living at Bittsburg.
|

and Dudley Short, now at Lexington,
|

I

may be exctqUed. There will be two]
brothers to .Mr. Stoll among his men '

and two visiting celebrities.

(’Inyt Aubrey acijuired a jag very

etrly yestordoy morning and terrorized

the residents of Speagle Heights until

he was brought down in the wagon by
OlHceni Savage and Delaney.

CoLiMBUs, Ohio, Oct. 28—Former
I

Attorney-General Monnott believes

that Bryan will win. Chairman Long
gave out for publication a letter from
him Saturday, in which he speaks of

I his recent meeting in Dayton. In part

he says

:

‘’Organised labor in Dayton is in-

tensely aroused in this campaign and

gave me a most courteous hearing on

economics.

“The seven pounds of sugar exacted

by the trusts out of every twenty-one,
j Congressional aspirations

as one man told mo last night after the
|

disturb it.

meeting, weighed more in the minds of Mr. Holiday is a compromise candi-

the mass.-* than all the flimsy tawdry date and owes hU nomination to a de-

, , ... , ,, ; Sire on the part of tiie leaders of the
of the campaign in the way of Rmigh i party to heal the wounds that factions
Rider hats and brass bands paid fur by in this county have made, and for a

Sugar Trusts, Steel Trusts, Tobacco
|

time after the convention it seemed as

Trusts and Oil Trust money. result would be brought

..I .L . • 1
about.

“I am aware that a campaigner can-
]

not take an impartial view of the pulit-
j

ical conditions on the eve of election,

but in five different :State campaigns

!

that I have had the pleasure of taking
!

part in 1 never have seen a universal 1

trend so strongly in favor of any candi" '

date as is now setting in for Bryan.
|

The jieople believe him to be an honest
|

man and that he will enforce tlie laws
|

of this country tlirough his various dis- i

trict attorneys and will not compro-

‘

mise with the combinations, trusts and ^

monopolies for the sake of getting a
,

eampaign assessment. i

“The rapid concentration of wealth
|

in the last four years in the hands of
I

a few magnates so that less than 1 (R^r
|

cent own 55 per cent of all the wealth,

7 per cent of the people 80 per cent,

:

while 52 per cent of the people own less

than 1.2 per cent of the property is

arousing a frenzy among the masses
|

against Hannaism, the Uockfellers and
|

the Morgans and the indifference of
|

Griggs and McKinley in their failure

to enforce the Sliermad anti-trust act

and prevent this concentration of I

wealth. This will have a telling effect
|

in this election, and the Democrats
from the lake to the river, together

|

with the independent voters, have
|

aroused the State so ns to make Ohio a |

doubtful State. Yours very truly. I

“P'. S. Nionnett.”

If you want a new carpet this

fall, now is the time to buy. Vel=

vets, Axminsters, Moquettes, and
the famous Roxbury Tapestries.

Our Prices are Lower than oth=

ers===quality considered.

j. H. WIEHL & SON,
4 1-2 and 6 E. Main Street.

^4

Advertise in The i>cinocrai7

Start

Right

!

Before starting on
your hunting trip

you should examine
our stock of Guns,
Ammunition, &c.

Assortment Complete

And at Rock Eiottom

Prices.

SMITH, WATKINS

& CO.

^
__ 6i & 63 E. Short St.

COL. WOOLDRIDGE I returned the baskets to the store and
thaiik»*d the firm for the ice cream.
All the lK>ys tvho assisted in the rob-

I

bery are known, but nothing will be'

It Is Now Believed That There 1$
' fj'copt to notify tlmir parents to

1

“settle up.”
No Hope of His Recovery.

N'orsaillcs, Ky., Oct. 28, Col. S. L
Wooldridge, the banker, who has been
ill of Bright's disease for some weeks
became much worse la.st night, and it

is now believed that there is no chance
for his recovery, although his life may
be prolonged for some days yet. His
son, Mr. Powhatan Wooldridge, of

Ix)uisville is now at his bedside.
Col. Wooldridge is one of the oldest

citizens of Versailb*s, being past .sev-

enty-five years of ago. He has long
been president of the Bank of Wood-
ford, of this city, and for years was the
owner and had the controlling interest

in the famous Wooldridge-Jtdlico coal
mines, at Jellico, Tenn.

TO FLOAT INTO CONGRESS

The Midway Clipper says: That the
Hull. Richard Stoll, the Kepublican
nominee, expects to float intofjongress
on a barrel of whisky is evidenced by
the faet that the district is being
(loodud with the stufT to he used freely.

It IS whispered that so far live barrels
have reached Midway for immediate
and actjvo service in the campaign.
And yet there are Christian men in

this town who think the devil is sure to
get them if they don’t vote for Mr.
Stoll. They will endorse all that's

mean and low down in the Republican
parly rather tlian vote with the Demo-
crats because they passed the Goebel
law.

GOT THE ICE CREAM.
j

The delivery wagon of McGurk &
,

Spears was robbed yesterday on South
!

Limestone street near High, of a quan-

!

tity of ice cream, wdiich had been sent

out just before dinner.
j

The wagon bad stopped and the I

driver was away, wlien a number of I

small boys who live in the vicinity, ap-

]

peared suddenly and disappeared with

the goods. Last night one of the buys

THREE GOOD SPEECHES.

The Democrats of Precinct I held an

J

enthusiastic rally on Lottie street Fri-

:day niglil. There was a good-sized

crowd present, and three speeches w’ere

I made. Wallace Muir, J. Bright and P.

I

Kyuii were heard, and each made a

j

strong presentation of Democracy’s

j

claims. Mr. Bright isatravelingsales-

j

man, and his speech was especially in-

: terostin/ and efTective.

••J.#!

••‘••V.

THE
ENTERING WEDGE

To your consideration is generally the cost, though cost should al-

ways be relative to value to be a fair test. The lumber we sell may not always be the

cheapest in price, but it’s the cheapest in the long run, because we give you the VALUE

of your money. Thoroughly kiln dried, properly sawed and planed, you’ll find it

matches well, and will be a life-long source of satisfaction.

ombs LUMBER COMPANY,
1 80 East Main Street,

291 West ,High Street,

Telephone 139.

Telephone 25.

LEXINGTON,

KENTUCKY.
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ACROSS

THE LINE

McKinley’s Admirer, the

Bank Looter, Prob-

ably in Canada.

TO SEIZE HIS PROPERTY.

Mt. VeknuXj N. Y., Oct. 28.—Detect-

ives who are now searching for Corne-
lius L. Alvord, Jr., the defaulting note

teller of the First National Bank of

New York, are now of the opinion that

he has tied to Montreal. Canada, while

his friends believe Diat he Is with

friends in New York. The $5,000 re-

ward has brought out an army of ama-
teur and professional sleuths, who are

searching for clues in every township

between this city and Boston.
Central OHice men, it was stated,

had trac<Kl the bank looter as far as

Boston, but after that they lost all >

trace of him. From there it is the
^

opinion of the police that he took a
train for C^anada. l

It is probable that a Deputy Sheriff

will seize the property Monday. The
following property will probably bo at-

tached: Cottage and' lot, valuation

$20,000 ;
vacant lot, $3,500 ;

six horses,:

$3,500; six carriages and two sleighs,
|

$4,000; six sets of harness, $2,000; fur-
j

niture, $5,000; silverware. $2,500.

Justice Law’renco, of the Supreme
Court, granted an attachment for $700,-

|

000 against the property of Cornelius
L Alvord, Jr., the missing note teller,

|

in favor of the First National Bank,
j

The attachment was granted on the
j

ground that Alvord WTongfully con-

1

verted to his own use funds belonging i

to the bank. '

It is said that the officers of the bank
have come to the conclusion that in all

i

probability comparatively little of A1-,

vord’s stealings remain in his posses- 1

sion. This conclusion was reached, it
j

is reported, after a further examlna-

|

tion nad been made of the bank's ac-

]

counts. While tliis did not reveal any '

additions to tlie theffk, it showed that

for months past Alvord had not taken
any money.

Sour kraut. Dill pickles, sweet mixed
pickles, chill sauce, catsups, olives, etc.

\ Vogt Foley.

NELSON,

I he Newport Democrat, Says

Beckham Will Win.

In “Hotel Go.ssip” in the Sunday Kn-
quirer appeared the following of inter-

est to Lexingtonians

:

Col. R. W. Nelson, Mayor of New-
port, Ky., who defended Henry Yout-
sey in the famous trial at Georgetown,
Ky., was at the Emery yesterday: “I

have branded and published as false

the statement going the rouiuds that I

said I would vote for Yerkes,” remark-
ed the Colonel, “and I say to you that

I have never scratched a State or Na-
tional ticket in my life, and never ex-

pect to do such a thing. I have scratch-

ed a few times in local races under |>c-

culiar conditions, and reserve that

I

right at all times. I sliall vote vote for

I

Bryan and Beckham. I feel sure that

'both will carry Kentucky. I believe

I

that our cobnly (Campbell), that gave
McKinley a majority of 1,600 in lkH6,

will go Democratic at the November
election. That it is my honest ojunion.

Yes, I am confident that Beekbam will

be elected.”

IK YOU ARE USING

QUIETLY MARRIED

In Cincinnati Were Paul Ho-

ven and Marguerite

Trimble.

H.vmh.ton, O., Oct. 28.—Friends of
i

Mr. Paul M. Hooveii, thinl son of Col.

and Mrs. J. C. Hooven, of this city,

heard w'ith surprise yesterday of his

marriage to Miss Marguerite Trimble
of Mt. Sterling, Ky. The ceremony
w’as performed very quietly In Cincin-

nati at the parsonage by Uev. W. A. i

Robinson, pastor of Trinity M. E. !

Church. Mr. Hooven is employed in
'

the offices of the Qjncinnati.Lawrence-
biirg and .\urora Electric railway at
Anderson's Ferry, of w’hich his elder
brother, C. E. Iloven, is genera! man-
ager.

After the ceremony the bridal party
had a dinner at the Grand hotel and
Mr. and Mrs. Hooven returned to'
Fernbank, where they are now estab-

'

lished.

NOTICE TO VOTERS.

Supplemental registration in this
|

city and county w ill be held next Mon- :

day, Tuesday and Wednesday in the
small lumber room adjoining Scpiire
Graves' office in the court house. Those
who desire to register will be required
to stand outside at the w’indow’ facing
Main street.The Ashland

Old Clarendon Hotel Bar,
DENNIS J. HICKEY, Proprietor.

21 North Limestone Street, - - LEXINGTON, KY.

Old Bond and Lillard Whisky.

the: ehnjteirprise:

O'DAY & MOORE,
SANITARY PLUMBING,

STEAM AND GAS FITTING.

Telephone 530. No. 177 E. Main street.

LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY.

The Ix-adiiig restaurant in the city, keeps on hiinil the fiimous

Luwncy's Chocoliites, and everything tlint up-to-date confectioners

handle. Caterers to balls, j)arties, etc.

M’GURK & SPEARS, 46 E. Main.

A Lady
Said to us last week, “I have read in the Metropolitan papers
of great bargains and astonishing reductions, but have always
been disappointed when I saw the articles so advertised.”

No Lady
Shall have any cause to make this remark concerning articles

advertised by us. AVe know we can save you money the year
round on Dry Goods, and solicit a comparison of prices and
qualities. All goods marked in plain figures and one price to all.

Every Lady
Is invited to examine a line of Rrie-a-lJri^’ just received, includ-
ing novelties in Statuary, figures, busts, *e. Also a most beau-
tiful line of Tortuca and Olympia ware in small and large
pieces. Pedestals and .lardinercs, A-c. Looks like Kookwood.

;

Suitable for wedding presents.

Mitchell, Cassell & Baker,
16-18 West Main Street.

COAL ^ COAL

Cream Flour
I

Tell your friends about it. If you are

I

not using It, won’t you begin now*.

I
Every sack guaranteed.

For Fanc)’ Stationery and

Latest books

=CL0U1)’S=

SYSTEMATICALLY A GOOD THING.

Mails Are Being Pillaged, De-

clares National Chair-

i
man Jones-

Honest Confession of a Repub-

lican About New York

Jackhon, Miss., Oct. 28.—Colonel
Charles E. Hooker, Democratic Con-

!

gressional nominee for this District,
has received a letter from Senator
James K. Jones, Chairman of the Dem-
ocratic National Executive Committee,
in which the charge is made that the
mail addressed to Democratic head-
quarters is being systematically pil-

laged by some persons. He states
t)-at many letters addressed to him are
never received, and he feels conffdent
that many of the letters sent out nev-
er reach their destination. Senator
Jones says the pillaging has been in

;

progress ever since the campaign
opened.

Trusts.

In his New Haven speech Mr. Bryan
said: '^Friday night at a banquet in

New York to the Republican candidate

for Vice I’resident, Senator Scott, of

Virginia, made a statement which 1 am
going to read to you. He said:

“ ‘Right here I want to say I believe
:

in trusts they're a good thing,’ and
|

then recognizing that he had said a'
dangerous thing for a Republican to

|

sav in a campaign he turned and said :

‘If that newspaper man puts that down '

I will make trouble for him.*"

CONFIDENCE IN

BREST.

The KImg of Italy Honors

Brother of His Father’s

Assassin-

%

FINE l'PH0LSTERING.-<_
Neatly done. Box couches

a specialty at 220 North

Broadwa3', Lexington.

DE.MING S .M’N.LMES.

THE CITY MARKET.

Rome, Oct. 28.—The King of Italy

has refused to accept the resignation

Lieutenant Bresci, who is a brother of

the murderer of King Humbert. The
present King, as a mark of confidence

in Lieutenant Bicsei, who is a most de-

serving officer, has promoted him to

command an important fortress on the

Austrian frontier. He has also ein-,

powered him to abandon the name of

Bresci and assume the maiden name of

his mother.

We guarantee Glass' Country Hams
to give satisfaction. A new lot just re-
ceived. J. B. Rogers ic Co.

BRIDE WEIGHS 300-

(The Democrat’s Special Senlce.)

CINXIS.SATI, Oct. 28.—Robert Hare,
aged 28, of Nicholasville, Ky.,and Mrs.
Emma Logan, aged tO. widow of the

late John Tx>gan. of Manchester, Ky.,

were married by Squire Templeton yes-

terday. They had eloped from Nicbo-
lasville Friday night. The bride tipped

the beam at 300, while the groom was
a feather weight at 110.

A sure way to get what you want

—

try the “Want Column” of The Demo-
crat.

The following arc quotations at the
city market furnished by J. Arthur
Graves, 41-43 City Market.

FRUITS.
Pineapples 15 and 20e each.
Sweet California oranges 30 to 50

cents per dozen.
Lemons 10 to 20c per dozen.
Bananas 10 to 15c per dozen.
Pears 20c per basket.
Peaches 20 to 30c per basket.
Concord grapes 1^ per basket.
Eating apples 25 to 30c peck.

VEGETABLES.
Yellow sweet potatoes 20 to 25c peck.
Irish potatoes 1.5c peck.
Cooking apples 2(X' peck.
Onions 20c peck.
Beans 3.5 to 40c peck.
Squash 10 to 15c.

Cucumbers 3 for 10c.

Bell peppers 16c basket,
Carrots, 25c, per peck.
Beets, 3 bunches 10c.

Parsley, 5c bunch.
Lettuce, 5 to 10c head.
Celery, 3 stalks 10c.

Cranberries 10c quart.
Preserving pears 1.25 bushel.
Green tomatoes. ! per bushel.
Spanish onions 5 and 10c each.
Egg plant 10 and 16c each.
CauliHower 20c per head.
Radishes 3 bunches lOo.

Chickoni, .5c head.
Green onions, 3 bunches 10c.

Fanev tomatoes. 20 to 25c basket.
Spinach, 30c peck.
Oyster plant, 3 for 10c.

Quinces, 35c peck.

POULTRY.

HALL IS A WINNER.

Hazakd, Ky., Oct. 28.—Judge W. F.

HalG the Democratic candidate for

Appellate Judge for the Eleventh Dis-

trict, is here in the interest of his race.

Prominent Republicans concede him a

gain of over 250 votes over Judge
O’Rearin this (Perry) county.

News is coming in that Judge Hall
will make heavy gains in all the moun-
tain counties.

Spring chickens, 20 to 30c each.
Old hens'30 to 35c each.
Ducks 30 to35c each.
Turkeys 15c per pound.
Young geese 60 to 80c each.
Butter 20 to 30c per pound.
Knen 15c oer dozen.

MEATS.
Breakfast bacon 16c per pound.
Hams 14c per pound.
Porter bouse steak 20c per pound.
Jx)in and round steak 15c per pound.
Chuck steak lOo to 12)^e per pound.
Choice rolkal roast 14c per pound.
Plate roast 12>^c per pound.
Pork and sausage I2I5C per pound.

WOOLDRIDGE JELLICO.COALBURG.
DAVY’S RUN.
DIAIVIOND.OLD LEE ANTHRAOIXE.

ALL KINDS OF FEED
AX LOWESX RRIOES.

^JOHN B. PAYNES
’Phone 365. South Broadway.

JIILLIKERY.

Special sale of ready to wear hats,
all shapes and new ideas of fall styles,
at prices that are surprisingly low. *

GORDON, Millinery,
70 East Main street.

PALMISTRY tJiZ
sy Camp, 73 E. Main st. A respec-
table resort for respectable people.
Mme. Nemo, of N. Y. JCity, and
other celebrate5 palmists, can be
consulted. Readings this week, 25
and 50c. Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

NE5V YORK M.5RKET.
Furnished daily by Chinn A Frye

brokers, Phoenix Hotel.

Op’g High’t. Low’st. Cloe’g.
Sugar 1 22^, 1 23,'4 1 21% 1 22
T’b’co 98 98 97 97

Stocks

—

Atch. 74^ 74^4 74% 74%
CBAQ. 1 27Ji 1 281. 1 28% 1 27%
St.Paul L 15K L 18Q 1 16% 1 16%
L.&N 75>A 75%
A.S.W 36 36 347.' 36
F. 8. 39*4' mi 38% 38%
Man. 97% 97%
B.R.T 83W 63V 61,% 62%

Cotton—
Dec. 8 97 9 06 8 97 9 04
Jan.- 8 98 9 06 8 98 9 04

You Are
Welcome

It is seldom that in Lexington you

get to see a finer display of flowers

than that to be seen this week at our

_ store. Hf ¥ ¥

^ And you are most cordially invited to

J call, y We take a pride in saying

that every blossom shown will be

from our own greenhouses. ^ ^

Honaker Ithc noristi

Open Evenings. |r 42 East Main.

A

SHIPMENT
OF

NewlightsS Black Bass

IS

RECEIVED
DAILY

UY

J. B. Rogers & Co.,
UPPER ,\ND \V.\TER.

These Fish arc extra fine anil

scarce, so eonie eiitly that 5’oii

may be served.

KOBFRTSON ^ WFITZFL^

-:DRUGS;-
Prcocriptions filled at all hours—day

and night. Corner Main and Lime-
stone, Lexington.

“Out of Sight”

Much of our stock is out of

sight. Some things spoil by
exposure. .Some things take

too much space. Some things are

only in casual demand. tVe must
keep these out of sight. But they
are right at hand if you want
them. Our stock of drugs, toilet

requisites, and miscellaneous ar-

ticles, is as large as is consistent
with freshness and novelty.

Overbuying means stale stock.

We don’t overbuy. But we can
always supply an}' demand lor an
article which belongs to our line

of business. We carrj' a very
large stock, and make very low
prices at

Childs Bros.’ Pharmacy
Phone 52. Goods Delivered Promptly

Bishop Clay

95 Fast Main St.

Buys and Sells

Farms and City Prop-

erty.

FAYETTE PARK
PROPERTY.

The Fine Home of

DR. J. W. PRYOR
No. 13 Fayette Park,

To be sold at pulilie auction,

THURSDAY, NOV. 1, 1900, at 11

o’clock a. m. An eight-room two-
story brick house with all modern
conveniences in a delightful neigh-
borhood. For further particulars

call on

E. S. DeLONG & SON,

No. 5 Chcapside.

FALL FOOTWEAR

The Elk Shoe . $5.00

Korrect Shape . 4.00

The Burt Welt . 3.50

Record Welt . 3.00

Made in Vici, Enamel,
Kangaroo, Velour Calf, Patent Kid, Patent Calf, and

all new Leathers. Water proof and calf-lined.

54 EAST MAIN STREET. : LEXINGTON, KV.

AN APPETIZER!

Not a liquor whicli destroys

rather than creates an appetite,

but a palatable beer which con-

tains only sulDeient alcohol to

stimulate the stomach to perform

its normal functions and aids to

digesUthe food. Islington beer

does all this, does it well, does it

daily, if you give it a chance.

Lexington Brewing Company
'Phone 540. 6-236 East Main StreetJ

FOIISHEE’S



JIONDAY, OCTOBEK 29, 1900. THE ^^rORXIXG DEMOCHAT.

SIZES UP

“TEDDY.”

WILL BE

A SHOCK
iii)i ()iiarter of the town, looting shops

and burning furniture and merchan-
,

Enquirer Correspond- To the U. S. When the

RACE RIOTS IN VIENNA 3 to 4 year old mules for sale, mostly
broke. My reason for selling: I am
three score years and ten and feel like
I want to trim up.
27-lm GKANDISOX SMITH.

(Union Associated Press.)

ViKNX.\, Oct. 2S—Several race riots

have occurn d at Husk in lialicia. An FOK UKNT—The small store room
Anti-Semite mob devastated tlie Jew- on South Limestone, a few doors abov

Ajiply to (i. Wthe Palace Hotel.

ent’s Pen Picture

of the Man.

Truth is Made

Known.

eiUire Jewish population Hod into the

open country

IS MASHED ON HIMSELF

J. M. .Ulison, one of the brightest of

the Cincinnati Enquirer’s staff

corres|H»mlents, wfio traveled with

Teddy Hoosevelt in his itinerary

through the West, liad this to say in

the course of an article published in

the .Sunday Enquirer:

The character of Koosevelt could not

be a product of ordinary conditions.

To use a lioinely .\ineriennism. lie Is

“spoiled.” He made his own freakish

career in early youth because there

was no one to say hint nay. W ith a

college education and the price of un-

limited frontier lioose in his pockets,

he conceived himself a hero among the

cowboys. That was the beginning of

the development of the character of

the man. Roosevelt is essentially an

egotist—not in tlie most offensive

meaning of the word, blit in the sense

of viewing the happenings of the

whole universe as they af-

fect—or, as he occasionally seems

to think. are alfected by
—himself. Halanre, mental poise,

diplomacy, self-restraint, m.alcsty—all

are lacking in Teddy, lie conceives

IHOEINIX af-e:

ry liberal terms for best hooki
market by applying at once to rcHini 16,

' Merrick l.odge Unilding. this city.

W.tNTEI)—.Vgents of good addre.s

—

ladies or gentlem.Mi. Siimething new
in city and on road, .\ddress Tin

A we:l_l_ drilleir.
AV. H. UKNFRO, who has been drilling wells tliroughout Central Kentucky

for 27 years, who has made a reputation by (Jood Work and Honest Dealing
with uniform success, feels that he can n’fer with conHdence to the citizens of
that section. Avoid accidents and vexatious delays by having your well drilled
by an experienced and successful firm. W. R, Renfro is eqnipj>ed with two
good drilling machines and assist(^ by skilled hands, and can drill wells as
quickly and cheap as it is possible to do.

Any one needing water should drop him a card and ho will call and see
you. Residence Herr Park. South Limestone street, P. O. Box 505, Lexington,
Kentueky.

TO BE MARRIED SOON!
I\/I A 1 DATUDnMC IQ M nAHCn’ Has been temporarily moved to the

;
Hutchings Portrait Company, Box 21.

IVlnJi nA I n DU1\l Io LUAULU Ordinary adjoining tlie main Dining Oeorgetovvii, Ky. 2.V3t
* Hoorn and near the Hotel Ladies'

|

-

.\K« Youk-, Oct. 28.-Ohioans, who Entrance on .Main ainnq. on account of YOE WANT-.\ (.•ount^- Home?
, repairs in the Restaurant. .\11 Didica- Send

are in very close touch willi the Ad
ministration at Washington, and who
have been in New York, have been

telling some peculiar tales within the

last week. They have been saying that

there will be some grave revelations

concerning affairs in Cuba immediately

following the Presidential election.

Of course, all this has been told only

in whispers, as it is .<aid the authorities

in Washington would not have it known
until after the voles are counted on

election night. Then should McKin-
ley be re-elected he will take his own
way of administering justice. Should

Bryan be elected it is all bound to come
out anyway, they say.

However, full details are certain to

not become public property until after

the election. Then only so much will

be given to the public as will exonerate

Major K. (f Rathbone and some others

of offenses they staiid charged with. It

is said that Major Rathbone has been

guaranteed already that such a course

will be adopted. It is said, loo, ly

these men, wlio should know whereof

hims('lf to be a type—an improvement I they sj^eak, that it will be found that

on all mankind ;
and, like the Western Major Rathbom* and his friends

bandit who made *'hls own prices

wherev» r he went,” Teddy originates

his own ethics. His one saving quality

is a vast seeming frankness. His free

and easy manner witli strangers or

witli old acquaintances in the lower

walks of life disidays this quality large-

ly. Teddy is mit “stuck up,” but in

the very informality of his manner

egotism is strongly displayed. When
he is talking to an ex-soldier or an old

cowboy lu‘ seems to mentally exclaim :

“Here is a common, ordinary man
Hear Roosevelt talk to him, and ob-

serve liow differently Roosevelt meets

him than would any other great man !”

\ anity has a great part in Roose-

'

veil’s make-up, and he is parlieularly
,

sepsitive to any criticism of his record
|s VVcII Organized aild DeiTIO-

as a soldier. When a jtress ‘dispatch
» + A. P QA

contained a paragrapli stating that i CPStS AP6 UOnnUGnti
Roosevelt and his men had stumbled ^

into a Spanish trap befoie K1 Caney
|

Covington, Ky
,
Oct. 25th, IIXJO,

no way to blame fur the condition of af-

fairs about Havana and throu.;hout

Cuba that is said to be the very worst.

In fact, according to tlie story, tlie rev

elations that are to come will affect

only the men of tlie army alone, and

and lliat no one in civil or olticial life

outside the army is im^dicated.

county”

OF KENTON

or call and get our fall Land Bnl-
of the season, including Blue- letin just out with numerous farms of

points. I.obsters and game will be all sizes to make a selection from,
served there in first class style. Natives each to the manor born and

years and in the lam! trade here
slimild <|ualify us to render you invalu-
able service jii|making your Investm’nt
J. E. Delph kt Son, Managers of the
Land Office. 25 lod

Some of Your Friends. A Swell line

of Medallions just arrived--the right

thing for a Wedding Present.

LEXINGTON CARPET
STEAM CLEANING WORKS.

Will call and get your carpets and
make them like new ones for 3 cts. per
yard. Guaranteed to take all moth,
dirt and germs out and raise the nap.
Orders left at Neal’s w«II paper store,
8"^ N. Broadway. Phone» 142-390.

J. W. KKLLEY, Prop.

TE I-ERHON E:S

.

East Tennessee
TELEPHONE CO.

NEW RATES TO

Country Residences.

As Lowas $2.50 Per Month

^\ ANTKD—Agents in every county
In the State to sell our Horse Collar.
Protector Collars can not break. Ad-
dress W. B. Hawkins, this office.

24 Im.

WANTKD—Incensed engineer wants
a job. Has Ixith Government and
Sjtate papers. Can do most any kind of
work. Addres.s J. M., care this office.

WANTKD—To cut your hair for 15
cents, shave 10 cents, ^^he only shop
in city that does not belong to Bar-
ber’s Trust. Down v/lth Trusts.

WILL JONES, 213 Race street.

Formerly under Fayette National
Bank.

^ Stationers, Printers

A and Engravers,,

J 40 E. Main.
B. E. KING & CO.

JAS. M. BYRNES,
STATIONERY, PRINTING,

BINDING, ENGRAVING.

PAPER AND PAPER BAGS.

c

NO. 53 E. SHORT ST.
WANTKD—Couple for furnished or

unfurnished front room, with board.
Also table Iniarders. 73 North Mill
street.

FOR RKNT—One of the best Imuses
on Constitution street, near North
Tainestone ; eight rooms, bath and all’

conveniences. O. .\. DrLong. Real Ks-
stale. 67 Kasl Short street. 2?<-3t

COAL! COAL!

,L\ME<. E. CALDWELL, PrfK't.

and had bfcn saved from aniidiilation Editor of l)i mocrat
. . , 1 .1 I have read with
by the lU'Kro regular cavalry, the

writer was summoned to Roosevelt’s

private car.

"I believe you are a fair-minded

young man,” said the Uougli Rider,

“and 1 belihve you are a gentleman.

If I did not believe tliis I would not al-

low you to remain on this train. Now
I want to call your attention to a state-

ment in your dispatch wliicli is a lie

—

an infamous lie. I do not charge you

with making the statement first hand.

It is one of Hurst’s lies wliich has been

reiterated until I am sick of hearing it.

There is absolutely no truth in the

story of tlie Spanish trap and the res-

cue by the negro cavalry.”

FOK RENT—Throe handsome new
brick dwellings on East .Main street,

eight riMims, liath panlry, electric and
gas lights. Rest liomes in Lexington.
(1. .-\. HeLong, Real Estate. 47 East

j

I Short street. 2S-.St
i

1—
:

—"7 - - FOR S.VI.E— .\n attractive country '.

ns II \AiAW -riasr Tsm ro ' home, I't, miles from Lexington, om-

'

RAILWAY TIME TABLES. bodying the following: -.>7 acres of very

I

superior land
;
handsotmdy improved 2-—^—

“I story, 7-room mcKlern dwelling, on a

Condensed schedule of passenger I
beautiful elevation 150 yartis from the

trains on railways entering Lexington, pike, surrounded witli ffne forest and
Tlmse marked with an asterisk (*) run ornamental trees, shrubs ami hardy
daily ;

others daily except Sunday. (lowers ; stables and barn gnd houses
* for servants, vehicles, oaL ie<*, poiil-

V 1 'P'pr I'P n X PV try, etc.: large fruits all kinds, also
CINCINNArTI SOUIHKRN strawberry, raspberry . nspara-

,

Leave Northbound. Leave Southbound
j

gus, etc. ;abundant water for every pur-
*5:10a. m. *l0:0t) a. m. pose ; owner a widow who sells to move i

7:30 a.m. *10:5(1 a. m.
|

to ihe city. The most desirable and;
*2:45 p. m. 6:45 p. m. i very cheapest place for sale ttKlay,
*5:05 p.m. *10:45 p. m.

j

and seeing it will convince you of both
1

facts. Let us take you to see it at once.
J. K. DKLl’ll SON.,

Managers of The Land Office.

LOUIS des COGNETS & CO.

77 Limestone and 317 E. Main St.

—-^All Kinds of Coal^

Price guaranteed as low as the lowest.

*7 :30 a. m.
*4 :35 p. m.

10 TO 7 ON BRYAN.

(The Democrat’s Special Service.)

th pleasure the sev-
eral last issues of your paper and the
Democrats of this city heartily endorse
your advocacy of the importaiico of
every Democrat falling in lino and
defeatihg the Kepuhlicnn ticket. We
liave an important duty before us, and
if every man who desires to see our
State saved from the rule and ruin
policy let them each and every one
lend an assisting hand in securing the
election of the full Democratic ticket

at the November election. The forces
of the DemmTRtic party were never
before more thorouglily organized than
at this time, but it will retjuire con-
tinual work up until the last hour to

save the honor of our State. The sev-
eral Democratic Clubs of this city and
Newport are using every effort to se-

enn- Ihf c-k-rtioii of overy Ih’inocralic
| cuksaI’EAKE A OHIO RAILWAY.

candidate.
|

This eity is now endeavoring to make Lve. for Kast

a more perfect arrangement than

LOUISVILLE SOUTHERN RY. <

’ for Louisville. Arr from Louisville.

j^^Hyou want a nobby Tailor Suitor
. jjressmaking of any kind at reasonable
prices, call on Mr. l». Elkin, at 13*2 •

Main in tlie rear room of Misses
Drake's Millinery department. 24 3t.

GEio. Land
^SEILLS-

BEIST COAL
• from Louisvi
*l(T;45a. m.
* l:15fr.H.
*10:30 p. m.

LOUISVILLE iV NASHVILLE RY.
Lve. for Louisville. Arr from Louisville.

8:35 a. m. 10:59 a. m.
2:00 p m. I 5:40 p. m.

Lve for Cincinnati Arr from Cincinnati

*4;40a. m. *11:45 a. m.
7 :05 a. m. 6:25 p. m.

*2:50 p.m. ^10:45 p. m.

Lve for Maysville. Arr from Maysville,

7:05 a. m. 8:30 a. m.
5 :45 p. m. 6 :25 p. m.

*8 :20 a. m.
*5 :20 p. m.

before in taking care of her poor ami
needy They do not propohe to wait
until the severe winter weather is upon
us. but are now arranging a system
wliich will be a (iodsendto those in

CiNi iNN.vTi, ( Miio, (Jet. 29—1*. J. Mil- (lost! lute circumstances. The different

leu, of Knoxville, Tenn.. authorizes churches will appoint a committee to

the Enquirer to announce that he wi

LEXINGTON
Lve. Lpxiiigl

Ki-ntuckj-

even money bets that Yerkea wont be -'Baa M. A . t'teera. 2:10 p.m
1 , ,i f He w ho w ill confer With other committeea, Lve. .lackaon.

elected (io\ernor of Kentucky. e
wliicii uiH In* i»nnoiiiii*d Inter on hv the 6:25n. m.

1 :20 p. m.

8:12 a. m.
•ll.2()a. m.
5:50 p. m.
*8:45 p. m.

Lve for Txiuisville. Arr from Louisvill

Arr from East.
*8 :12 a. m.
3:30 p. m.

*5:10 p. m. .

7:00 a. m.

*11 :10 a. m.
* 8 :40 p. in.

GOOD WEATHER
WANTED.— first class Bushling

Tailor. Ajiply at once 67*2 East Short
street, Room Seven. 24 It*.

FOK RENT—Houseof 10 rooms.bath,
stable. East Main, and a larger house
on Rand Ave., 10 rooms and bath,
stable, and a few cottages.

Apply D. T. .’\mbrose.

Mill Street.

WANTED—A position in a store ;caii

keep books, clerk, and have written on
a typewriter some ; can give reference
and willing to start cheap. Address,
E. L. IL. Keene, Ky. 23-3t

FOR SALE—Kindling wood : 2-horse
wagon load $1.(XI. James H. K»*ed,

Steward Insane Asylum. 23-IOt

WANTED—Employment by a widow
lady : will work very eheap to have a

settled home: best of references. Mrs.

[

B., 149 West Short street. 23-3t

WANTED—To cut your hair for I5o

.and shave 10c. White trade only.
I'lease give me i call. Corner of

Chun’h and Limt'stono.
lfi-2w A. C. Durham Bro.

WANTED—Work, driving deliveey
wagon or work of any kind, by sober,

I
industrious married man. .Address W.,

I

189 Walnut street.

FOR SALK—2 acre lot, 2-story frame
house, barns, stables, chicken hoiisi's,

etc.
;
just over city limits, on beslpike

;

goo<i neighborhood ; worth $3.5oO. my
„ price $2,H(X) — $MX) casli and $50 a

month. Secure this great bargain im-
Advertisements of not more than five mediately. I will have mimerous ap-

Hopkinsvii.i.k. Ky., Oct. 28.—J. W. lines by residents of Lexington and
,
pHcitits for it and first comes gets it

.

Dority. a jiatient at the Western Luna- Fayette (Vmnty desiring employment FH.\NK B. S('E.VKCE,

ticAsytum.madeaeecoml attempt at !

9'' wa,,(i,,g help will he: oR-.M .No. 6 E .Short street.— •Ill . . t <. inserted three times free.
suicide by breaking away the liars of a^ Advertisements of not more than five ovvt iirtw«wif 4 mmns cisKy., Oct. 28.—In a

,

window in the tliird story and jump-
j

lines of For Sale. For Rent, Board or ‘ RL. T H

FOR PAINTING

Is now here. No danger of blistering

from the hot sun. Let me give you an

estimate for honest workmanship-

done with honest materials.

C. D. CUNNINGHAM,
21 W. Short St. ’Phone 70.

sligaleand siipniy those who are

. .... ... ^ in need. The Cent nil Clirlsl ian Church
bet $10,00(1 to ti,000. or any part of it

,, a., taken the start in this movement
at the same odds that Bryan will carry

i,,u4 appoiiiteil a cominltt(*e eon- '

]

Kentucky, and that he will lake a few sistiiig of MrV. A. .Alien, Mrs. J. (ireene, -

Miss L. Wliite and Miss M. .A. Steers,

wlio will confer with other committees,
]

which will be appointeil later on by the
will be at the Gibson House on 'Din- churches. Much good will be

1

day.

Any person wanting lo bet as much
as $4(JH that Yerkes will beat Beckham

can get that amount covered by appli-

cation to Captain Jerry Reuganallhe

Boliee Station.

A EASTERN RY.

I done by these relief commitllces.
I

This city and the surrounding section
is suffering for rain.

A Tki k Dkmockat.

Ar. Jackson.
10:30 a. m.
6:00 p. m.
Ar. Lexington.
10:15 a. m.
5 :(X) p. m.

DAILY EXCEFT SUNDAY.

If you want a FIRST-CLASS MEAL -
or a drink of the Best Old Whisky or
Best Boer in the City, try the

New EInglish Kitcher),
12 W. Short Stroot.

^ Oyster Bay and Chon House. Meals
and Short Onler Luucnes at all hours.
Lodging 25 cents.

RENNICK & FURLONG, Proprietors.

WANTS, FOR RENT, ETC.

TAYLOR’S RELATIVE.

WAS USED TO THEM.

WlMIAM!.
blind tiger near I’inc Knot Cepliiis |nj,,o the ground. He broke one leg, ' Boarders Wanted, Etc., will he charged

ev^ral ribs and his nose in falling, and f?-- one insertion.

FOR RENT
tern and stable in Wtanlland

King was shot in the body by Henry several ribs and his nose in falling, and cents one insertion,
"

‘ ‘

‘

^

Young. The two men were drinking and may die. He is lifly years old and
cen s .im < n in i

^ WANTED—An agent in every town
and Young drew a pistol, which he vvas entered from Holler county two Copy for advertisements in this de- in the Stale to handle our household
pointed at King’s breast. King re- years ago. He is a near relative of W. partnicnt must he furnished by 6o’clock goods on the inslallmeni plan. No
plied that he was not afraid of pistols

, Taylor. Repuhliean candidate for ,
I”

and he cultivated a practice of staring
j

Governor last year LOST-One large tarpaulin, either
down their muzzles. The next mo- 1 on the Georgetown pike, at. its Inter- BARGAINS IN MILLINERY GOODS

Apply

trouble to sell. Brooks. Mead it Co.,

73 East Maiu street. Lexington, Ky.

Public Sale.
OF

HOUSEHOLD & KITCHEN FURNITURE
I will sell on the premises nt 10 o’clock, «. m.

the followitijr Household Goods, etc.

Wednesday, October 31, 1900.

ment there WHS u Mash, and he fell to

the floor with a hole through his

breast. Young says the shooting was

accidental and he has not been ar-

rested. ;

FINE TEAM INJURED.

KENTUCKIANS IN GOTHAM.

The following special to ihe Cincin-

nati Enquirer from New York is of in-

terest to Kentueky

:

Mrs. J. W. Thornton and Miss Thorn-

ton, F. R. Thorpe, N. Bosworlh, L. E.

Pearce and Miss Pearce and W L. Ev-

erett, of Lexington; I). J. Klyce.of

Henderson: B. S. Robertson and \\'. M.

Rieke, of Paducah, are Kentucky peo-

ple at New York hotels.

FOR SALE OR FOR RENT—House'
of seven rooms, water works and

A railroad accident occurred p.t a

small station in Alaliama Saturday

night, in which a team of horses owned
by Mr. J. T. Crenshaw, of this city

sustained injury. Tin* tean

ofa stable of horses belonging to Mr
Crenshaw fieing shifiped from Atlanta, further information

Ga., to the St. Louis Horse Show

tion with the Snndersville pike, or —All ladies invited to see our Hur-

on West Third. Any information lead-
,

gain table on Wednesday and Thiirs-

1

ing to the recovery of same will be re-
1 day. Trimmed and ready-to-wear

wardt^L Roszell Jones, 188 Race
[

hats at Mrs. E. J. Gribfxm. 19h^ E:ist

street. cc oct26 tf Main. .'c oo28 3t >

() ik’d Room Sets.

Dining Taltle and Cliairs-

() Small Tallies.

Bedding and Mattresses.

8 Carpets.

Rocking Chairs.

I’ictiires, Lamps.

Curtains, Rollers.

LOST DEED—Y. B. Stone made
___ >ed to his place to Mrs. I’earsoll and

^ tern, stable, orchard. No. 7 East End h>st on the road ^between Barkers

!

Avenue. If sold, $1 ,4tX) cash. If rent-
,

Mill pike and Horme s stable. !• mder
d, $15 per month. Call at house for will r4*ceive reward by leaving same at

26-lw this otlicc. ce 28oc 3t I

PULLMAN
(Furlong Bros., Props.)

STOCK FOK SALE— I have about
I2H ewes for sale, about one-half South TT|-| p

TO BE MARRIED IN ST. LOUIS, 'downs and Cotswool, tlie remainder ®

giMKl common ewes. They were bred

I

to lamb early, bred to gotxl bucks. I

Lawrenceburg, Ky., Oct. 28,—The
|

will take $5 per head for them. I also' Finest Whiskies, Wines, Liquors,
marriage of Miss Jennie Porlwood. of

|

have 17 head of long yearling cattle for The Coolest and Best Beer,
this place, to Mr. Merle H. Richmond, sale. These are good ones and the i

..»wl eta
of St. Louis. Mo- is announced to take kind that everybody should have that ’

Broadway and Short sts.,

place in St. Louis, October 31. 1 handles cattle. I also have a bunch of i

Lexington, Ky.

Dishes of sll Kinds.

No. 1 Large Range, all Fi.xtures for hot ami cold water. Kitchen

Utensils of all kinds. Furniture, Tahles, etc.

MEirsjRY CLAV’S
FIRST ORRICE DESK.

Three-cornered I’ress over one liundred years old. Two No. i

nice .Milk Cows, fresh. Three nice Hogs and a number of other

things.

JXO. \V. B.tlX, .\uctioneer.

MRS. IKE SMITH,

377 South Broadway.
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HEN’S VERY SWELL ATTIRE!
Observe the undeniable Style and Distinctive Character of

this Suit. It IS an exact reproduction of one of the $15 SUITS at

CLOTHING STORE

OTHER EQUALLY STYLISH SUITS OR OVERCOATS

$y.OO TO $20.00.
ARE YOUR BOYS FIXED FOR FALL?

If not, liriiiii; them to .Miller llros.'

Mnd select their outfit from the wealth of Fall Nashions now displayed on our second lloor.

The Best Creations by the Rest Makers of Roys’ wear are shown, and we guarantee a

saving on every purchase of at least lo per cent.

SUITS OR OVERCOAXS tO $15.

CORNER RROADWAY

GOTtllERS AND MAIN.

IVIEIGLONE.

¥¥¥¥¥¥

Meglone
PHOENIX HOTEL BLOCK.

GOOD
YEAR

Annual Meeting of the

Bible Society Last

Ni^ht.

OFFICERS ELECTED.

The Lexington Bible Society held its

annual meeting last evening at the

Central Christian Chureli. The com-
modious cluir *h was crowded and the

exercises were thoroughly enjoyed by
all.

T. T. Forman, the Bresideiit of the
Society, presided. After the prelimin-

ary services, the Chair appointed a

committee of three, consisting of J. I*.

Shaw.fi. A. L)eTxmg and A. N. tiordon

to nominate a set of officers to ser>^>

through the ensuing year. The com-
mittee retired to the Sunday-sohQol
reom to make their seledtion.

TKKASUHKK'S RKBORT .

Tlie Treasurer’s repiH’i whb iieAT^^I*

ed for and was read by J. IL Shaw, it

follows in full.

Cr.

Amount donated
Amount sold
Freight and express
Amount to life member -

Total ^:I17.02

Balance on hand ... 139.80

At this time a sonrano solo was ren-
dered by Miss Katherine Cochrane, of
the Conservatory of Music. Miss Coch-
rane has a most beautiful voice, and
her effort last night was heartily en-
joyed.

ANNUAL ADDRKSS.
The Chair then introduced Bishop

Burton, who made the annual address
to the society. His subject was the in-

lliiencc of the Bible. He said in part

:

Who can estimate the influence of
bonks? How many boys have been in-

fluenced to run away by reading “Rob-
inson C’rnso'’ and “isinbad tln^ Sailor?*’

Snencer’s “Farie tlueen” inspired
K«*at8 to lift up his voice in song.whose
sweet notes have echoed down the halls

of time and pleased listening cars to
the present day. The publication of
Captain Cook’s voyages around the
world inspired William Carey

,
the shoe-

maker, to plan his great missionary
work. It is known that the influence
of two lx)oks did a great deal towards
bringing on the late civil war.

In the western portion of this State,
where my duty leads me, 1 am appall-
ed to find the immensity of the inllu-

enoe of the press. Books, nowaiiays,
have lost their influence to a large ex-
tent, and are now used chiefly as orna-
ments, but the influence of the press is

enormous.
Of all books, the Book of Books, the

Holy Bible, has the most influence.
This influence is not only superlative,
but supernatural. Adown the cen-
turies it has come, ever widening in its

work of civilizing and turning lost

men back to the fold. Its power can-
not bp estimated.
In ancient times, there was a belief

that the (.iods sent Triptolemns over
tlie earth seattering grains oT wheat
that tlie whole earth might bring forth
food for its people. In this day, the
printing press is taking the place of
Tripiolemus and is scattering the seed
of the Gospel far and wide.
You can now buy a Testament for

five cents and a wliole Bibb* for fifteen

cents. Who can estimate the power
these little books have in the world?

NKW OKFICKKS.
The Nominating Committe w*as then

rcQuested to make its reports. The
following set of oflicers were proposed
and unanimously elected:
*I’regident, T. T. Forman.

Vice Presidents, all the pastors of

the corporate churches in the city.

Secretary, Pr. L. B. Todd.
Treasurer, W. F Warren.
Dei)Ository, Transylvania Company,
KXTCUTIVK COMMirrEE.

Centenary Methodist, Alex Pearson.
Hill Street Methoilist, Hao. A. Bain.
Epworth Metln^ist, G. B. Newton.
Broadway Christsan, J. T. N’aiice.

Central Christian, Mat Walton.
Chestnut Street Ciiristian. C. 1). Cun-

ningham.
Christ Church, J. T. Shelby.
First Presbyterian, C. S. Scott.
Second Presbyterian,.!. .V. Curry.
South Side Ciiristian, Duke Tipton.
Slaxwell Street Presbyterian, Nelson

Smith.
The doxology was then sung and the

meeting dismissed with prayer by Rev.
•I. J. Speiicer, of the Central Christian

Church.

P. MOONEY. WM. KLAIR.

.ssTHE NAVARRRsS
STAG HOTEL. OP. C. & O. DEPOT. LEXINGTON.

NOT IN THE TRUST.

Cleanliness first. TVe start at the co^v. We do not buy dirty

milk and try to elean it, but keep clean from start to finish.

W B Hawkins.
J W Clark,
Mrs E E Berry,
Mrs M B Frazer,
N B Haggard,
Berry Sc Brothers,
Kriegtjl Brothers,
Walter Honaker,
R Perkins,

M G Featherston,
Oeoar N Featherston,
J M Downing,

John Furrer, J H

JE Lilly,
Mrs J Will Sayre,
McGovern Brothers,
Lear Brothers,
Joseph Miller,
E W Jackson,
J H Parker,
James Hunt,
Mrs John Shannon,
David Cahill.
J M Tucker,
W T Taylor.

/, Odd Fellows Home.

JH

NATIONALWEEKLY

INVESTMENT CO,
(Incorporated,):!

By our plan of Weekly Redemptions

we can accomplish in

FIFTY-TWO WEEKS
the same result that it requires

FOUR YEARS AND THREE
MONTHS

to accomplish in any^company that re-

deems only once each month, and

RETURN YOU $3

for each dollar paid in dues.

Home Office : : Lexington, Ky.

For information address

GEO. B. OTT, Sec.

Merrick Lodge Building, 76 ^E. Short

Street. Lexington.

TheOfficeLight
Use Incandescent Lamps,

I with Aluminum Shades.

save: xhe: eiyeisi
Make Business a Pleasure.

The Days are Getting

Short, begin Using Elec-

tric Lights Now.

LEXINGTON
RAILWAY
COMPANY.

J. P. Shaw, Treasiirer.J L
In account with the Lexington and

Vicinity Bible Society.
1899

DK.
Oct 27 Balance on hand - - :f282.43

1900
Sep. 20 Centenary Methodist

Episcopal - - - - 10.00

Oct. 23 Central Christian - - 15.00

Oct. 25 First Presbyterian - 41.73

Oct. 26 Second Presbyterian - 68.00

Second Pn*s. S. S. - - 1.87

Oct. 27 Depositary . - - - 43.91

Epworth JI. FL Church, South 2.45

Chestnut St Christian - - 5.80

Maxwell St. Presbyterian - - 5.00

Total fl74.19
CR.

Feb. 15, 1900 Life membership
A- R. Milligan - 30.00

Feb. 16, 1900 Account .Ameri-
can Bible Society 102.43

Feb. 15, 1900 Donation Ameri-
can Bible Society 150.00

Balance - 191.76

I

Total <1174.19

I Examined and approved October 27,

1900. C. SUYDAM SCOTf, ^
Auditing Committee.

RESOLUTIONS ADOITKD.
j

The Committee on Resolutions w’Rs

then requested to report. Prof Loos,
of Kentucky University, then arose
and read the following resolutions:
The Lexington and Vicinity Bibb*

Society has learned with regret of the
death of Mr. Joe Clark, occurringsiiiec
the last Annual Meeting.
Mr. Clark was elected one of the

Executive Committee of this Society
at the Annual Meeting in 1891, and
was regarded, during all Iheremaii-
der of his life, as one of its ;^most val-

uable and faithful members.
His business experience and trained

accuracy in matters of account ren-
dered him especially useful on the
Auditing Committee ; and this servic j

was always promptly, cheerfully, and
faithfully performed'by him.
Re it therefore resolved :

1. That this society recognizes the
loss it has sustained in the death of
this intelligent and faithful layman.

2. That it thanks God for the work
this, His servant, was privileged to do
for him here, and prays Him to raise

up a successor worthy of him and it.

3. That this minute and resolutions
be spread u{K>n the records of the
Society, and copies furnished to the
family of Mr. Clark, and for publica-
tion.

CiMs. Tjoris Loos, )

C. Su’YDAM Scott, > Committee.
F. C. PiLLSBURY, )

REPORT OF DEPOSITORY.
The Depository report for the year

was then called for and was read by
Virgil McClure. It follows:

Transylvania Go. Depository,
In account with#

The Lexington & Vicinity Bible Society.
1899 Dr.

Oct. 26 Balace on hand - - <137.31
Broughtinduringyear 119.51

Total <256.82

“KILLED

A MAN”
And That Wasn’t Exactly a Crime

in Kentucky He Said.

[Cincinnati Enquirer.)

Captain (rarrard, the United States

recruiting oflicer stationed in this city,

is a typical Kentuckian, liorn and rear-

ed in that State and loves the old Com-
monwealth dearly. Early during the

past week it was ascertained that the

Marine recruiting oflicers in this city

had enlisted two men who had fre-

quently been arrested and bear a tough
reputation. Captain Garrard, in speak-

ing of the matter from the standpoint

of an army oflicer, stated that the

United States regulations forbade the

recruHing officers to enlist anyone who
had served a term in State’s prison.

*‘I enlisted a man not long since,”
said Captain Garrard,“who, I afterward
ascertained, had served a term in the
Frankfort (Ky.) nenitentiary. He en-
listed for the Pliilippine service and
had been sent on to San Francisco
when I made the discovery. I tele-
graphed the matter to the war depart-
meat and do not know what action was '

taken in the matter. Although this I

man had served a term in prison he
|

had done nothing disgraceful.’’
|

“What was the nature of his crime?”
|

Captain Garrard was asked.
“Well,” answered the captain, as he '

leaned back in his chair and blew a
'

cloud of smoke in the air. “He hadn’t,

'

in fact, committed a crime. He had
stolen nothing. He killed a man in a
fight.”

A BLADE MIX-UP.

Andy Dudley who, in a mix-up with
“blades” on Jockey Block last Sunday
night, cut and was cut by 1V111 Hag-
gard, a njute, was transferred from the
Good Samaritan Hospital to the police
station by oflicers Ilenry and Baker
last night night. Haggard is in jail.

Both will be presented before Judge
Riley this morning.

YERKES IN THE CITY

The Hon, John Vi. Yerkes of Dau-
ville,Rcpublican nominee forOovernor,
arrived in tlie city yesterday on the
5.10 1). i C. train. He took supper at

the rhoenix with Postmaster F. Clay
Elkin and left on the 8.45 C. <fe O. train

east bound.

SOME>—
Cloak Values,

$6.00

$7-98

$4.98

TTmt slnmUl inti ris( yon, if you jire looking for esi)eci;il

values in new, stylii-h cloaks.

for Indies' l)hiek .laeket. All wool good,:, velvet, collar,

satin-linerl and the latest style. This Jacket is certainly a

wonder for

for holies' Box Coat, <ir .Vutoiuohilc shape, lined t hroiighoiil
and of imported Ker-ey goods-. Some wouhl call thisVnal
cheap at <12.0(1.

for Golf Cape, made from all-wool golfing goods and fringe
trimnted. As good a Cape as was ever before placed on this

market for <(!..")0, l)Ut this hit will he sold for <4. (IS each.

SOME FINE FURS.
1 Our line of Fur Collars. Capes and .laekets is iimisually

!

good.

good Fur Si-arf for 9He. Soine exei-llent Collarettes at

<2.50 to <IS eaoli. .Some very liandsonie Kiir Jackets from

I

<27 to <.")4. \Vi- would like to have you look through our
Cloak ami Suit Department.

Hawkins & Sweeny,
j

9 WEST MAIN STREET,

BrKOBD A. Graves. John E. FiTZtiER.M,D.

UfiRAVES S FITZflERALDjt
I

286 East Main St. 'Phone 519.

COAL!
I

*
BEST COAL. LOWEST PRICES

FLORENTINE HOml
IV1 . F". KEl_l_'Y, Proprietor.

I

Best located and handsomest Bar and Cafe in the

’ city; newly furnished with up-to-date fixtures.

Main St., bet. Limestone and Upper, : Lexington, Ky.

A MAN’S CHANCES
iOF SUCCESS
I

Are Enhanced by Wearing Good Clothes. Attain

you Full Possibilities by Leaving your Order with

W. S. VILEIY, Tailor,
Nos. 77 E. Main and 7 N. Limestone.

Butlvt us discuss National Affairs
for a few moments. And the most
interesting of all National ques-
tions just now is

WHAT’S THE MATTER WITH
HANNA ?

Behold him “on the Stump,” his
“fair, round belly with good
capon lined,” watching tlirough a
glass darkly how Teddy Roosevelt
lassoos the Indians of South Da-
kota. The sight makes Mr. Han-
na's belly ache, and causes his
liver to hopntizc his spleen. lie
has Gorgoyles on the brain and
m rvous strangulation of the ali-

mentary goosicreliim H is splren is exacerbated, and he has a nespitose appen-
dicitis. >\ hy ? None of tlie doct<»rs kin>w, but we do None of the politicians
know, but we do. The doctors claim that he has atoxis eiiemosa ; the politicians
say that he is mad because the Indians that Teddy catches cannot vote. Neither
of them are right. He will never get well until he puts little Napoleon McKin-
ley on the back porch, wound ti[> with Sunday-school speeches like a consecrated
music box, and even then lie will not get entirely well until he makes a practice
of chewing STUMR TOBACCO.


